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C. Seiger Jr. t

THE
lOTDftL Lire âsSOCUTIO» 
or" OAJf AT)Ai

H011B OFFICE: HAMILTON, ONT.

Premlims Mwelildy Sei-FerMI- 
tM«

AfUrlw. A....1 F-”»!.bated equitably and entirely among tbe 
Mley-beldero.

BOARD of D1REOTOR8.
j,»,. rrto*»t; «... B.r.rrri^
rmUont; 1 * WIU..W » " F^jCT.lJ
wou.n,j ». Joe*Txr.E.E*.T -IDl-er. M _ D.. «w-mAf <*>rr, D,
I, , El.HOLE K...I•.
DAVID BURKE. WM. SMITH,

M'".«er Secretory.
RICH. BDBUt.', e.,Erietfi*Ct.ler»e.BC|H.

JOHN RUSSELL.
1006 1 jr A gent et Goderich.

8EAGER WADE * MORTON, 
ten i„

830,000. _

FUVATK PUR08 to lend on faf and IWw* 
property at lowest letereet. Me' ^

n eaed. no Ooeeteloi charged, eewreyswin*
|*T.-Rerrowweeanobtain money Aw* day
B Hll,,l‘*"“r,0Avi8ON f JOHN8CN,

M BaFTtatere.Ae
1441-1 Oodmto

WORK BOXES, » 
ALBUMS.
. POCKET BOOKS, 

PURSES,
CUPS and CHINA GOODS,

VASES,
TOILET 8ETB,

STATUETTES,
TOY BOOKS,

TOYS NOTION and 
NICK NAOK'S,

DIARIES'
and a large assortment of

tlatleear; & (hrletnas ferle
on hand and cheap at

BUTLER'S

pvrnlturc

$500,000. FURNITURE
HALKa million dollars to loW 

property at
Ftix Per Cent.

Principal and Intereet payable *» **
yearly or yearly instalment# to salt borrowers.

*PPE “CAMPION.
1690 tf. Solicitor. Goderich

«arrow * Meyer] 
RRiarBBS.ATTORRRrH.SOLmORâAe 
OBee.eornM^aqenr# and Hamtbn Street, 
■rich an 1 Wi*||am.
. a anno*. « W.C Me te» pringha

fcC. CAMPlOjj 
(late or a. A. noTLE'-i or r^) 

rrOANET-AT-LAMT, «0LIC1T0IIN CHAN- 
CCHY, Conveyancer, Ac. (PEICE—Over 

or*a etore. Market Sqnare, Uodsigk. Ont.
USe tf.________ ________•_______

H. MalcomnoL 
.RRl.VTKB 4 80 LI Cl TO 8 . See corner of 
Weet 8t. and Market Iqait over tieorge 

Men's. Ooderleh.* IMTlyr.

STANDAED

i

MONEY TO LEND
At Greatly reduced Este» of lets rest

|HE undersigned he* >•» M
1 lean from two to Oflevn T««»- 11 * .L^v?.ntereet end fevonreW* terms of r*paTieot^peT»hl! 

v*\Hr Inetalments • rate of expewee Will oety 
mpetlton.

HOBAHE TTABT0»
4epral*prforl»ip 

mnnrni BnllAinj * Favlwse 
•oriely. “f Toroele.

insurance card
Tbe Subscriber I* agrnt for the loltowing«retwlae 
Insurance Compnn.en 

PHOP.NIXof London. Kneiew;
HARTFORD of HartfordWROVfXClALofTorontA

•* «.
“"“hORACR HORTON

Office MerVet Sqn.re. Ooderleh 
Oel.Mtk ini. eM-Jr.

D. GOBDON
Has bow on baml one of the Largest Slocks of 

furniture in the County.
IIo Invitee Inspection. Will give a reasonable 

discount te cash parc liane re.
In the uncrtaklng line will be prepared to con 

duct funeral* in flmt r.laaa style, having purchased 
tbe beet Hearers west of I-ondon, Charges moder
ate. S doo-s neat of I*. O

For the Signal.
A memorial mmody, on the death of 

that genuine ton of the Muaea, W. Ban- 
natynw. Inscribed to hia mourning 
family and friands.
But late, that cherish'd voice *»» near, 

And all around yet breathes of him; 
We look, and wo can only hear 

The parting singe of cherubim 1 
Mourn ye. whom haply nature taught 

To share the bard's communion high, 
To scan the ideal world of thought. 

That floats before the Poet's eye.

Ye. who with ears o'ersated Ion*,
From naître barde disgusted fly,

Espacting only in their song 
The ribald strains of calumny ;

Mourn ye a minstrel chaste and awget, 
Who caught from Hear on no doubtful 

1rs,
But chose immortal themes as inoet 

Alone for an immortal lyre.

O, silent shell 1 thy chorda are rivuu 
That heart lies cold before ite prim., 

Mute are the lipe that might have given 
One deathleea descent to our clime ! 

No laurel chaplet twines he now,
lie sweeps a harp of Heavenly tone, 

And plucks the amaranth for hia brow 
That springs beside th’eternal throne.

Mourn je ! whom friendship’s silver

Link'd with hie soul in bonds refin'd, 
That earth had strive» to burst in vain 

The sacred sympathy of mind,
Still long that sympathy shall last,

Still shall each object like a spell. 
Recall from fate the buried [wet 

Present the mind, belot'd so well.

That pure intelligence— oh where 
Now is its onward progress won ? 

Through what new regions doth it darv 
Push the bold quest on earth Uvguu I 

lu realms with boundless glory fraught, 
Where fancy can no trophies rais.-;

In blisafull vision, where the thought 
Is whelm'd in weuder sod in praise.

HIBBKNICUS.
Chicago, June, 1870.

8 lid
C. Barry & Bro.

Cabincl Makers, Undertakers 
Wood Turners.

Eiamlltou St
Have removed a-roni the street to the store seit 
d- or to W- Acheson'e Hameee shop, where will be
Â GOOD ASSORTMENT I

Company.
jRIMtlUntoie.

REV- C. FLETCIER,
ISSUER or MARRIAGE LICENSES
OMee.Weeyideofdt. asdrew's S^et, Ooderleh

Bsehsnsn, Lawson Sc j

HAVEesbasdellklede of 8a* be 
Mealdlnge.aad Oreeeed Lgs 

eh risslag Mill llef

J. T. DUNCAN "vTS-
Oa ABU ATS or Oaraaio VrrEBitasr Cou-ses.

OFFÏCB, STABLES A ItESIDENCB,
8t. Asdrew's Street, hack of D. targaaon’a "tore, 
« Bd direotly oppoelta the realigns# of Horace 
Horton, Beq., M- P. 1 .

N. B.—Horses etamlped a* to «ç»dB«n.

E. WOODCOCK,
Land Broker,

CONVEÏANCBR AND GENERAL
AGENT,

MONEY TO LEND
At Lowest Bates.

OrnoE—Acheeon’s Block, West Street 
over the Post Office. Goderich Ont.

Capital, -

Money to Loan
THE CANADA LANDED CREDIT 

COMPANY, TORONTO.

JOHN LAINO BLUtlH. ESq.. Freetdeet.

MONEY I* leet by ti.U Oompaey ta Individnala

HUGH HAMILTON,
1, 0. L. A«#et, Ooderleh

T. C. nURRIE.
SNSED AUiTriONEBU f">r th 

Coonty of Huron 
lABflBS MODE HATE 
Sïelt at Siynul Office will reoeire 
pt attention. _ „ .
derich, April 2nd 1879 1676 1 yr.

painters, 

e, R. WATSON,
1T0Ü8B ,8lgn»*dOreae*st*l Palntar. Parlor 
LL Deoretls* »eade anpeelalty.

RAIFlNZ^
» I tïldïnI t 

\ J HZ IN ' *
hvn on Hivth Street oppod'etb* Revletr OI

F. ». VÏÀ^llY.

A general Fire 1 nan ranee business done 

at equitable rates.

FARM BUILDINGS

Town Dwellings
insured for

THREE YEARS
AT LOWM8T MATES.

This company has seed# a deposit with the Os* 
tario Government fer the protection ofpolley hold
er! Is thisprovlsee alone, eqnal to that mad# by 
moetother romneslee for tbe protection of policy 
holder* In the Dominion.

Further pertleuare can be had from any of tby 
eRe"t*ot bv applying at the Coonty bead oMce,

ALEX. McD. ALLAN,
O neral Agent for Huron County

Ooderleh, Dec. lWh 1*77.

^ ena IR8, (hair, cane and wood Heated) 
CUPBOARDS,

BRDHTKAD",
WA8F1 STAND". 

MATTRE8KFH, 
LUUN*K%,

WnalnetF, Looking Glasses,
GILT FRAMING

Cheat» for Cash.
K. B. - A complet* assortment o Cofflne and 

Bhrwud ealwaye on hand end a nears e to hire; al 
on reasonable t'rm*

A CALL SOLICITED.
Ooderleh. Ane. 1*. 1R70

^Manors ano Groans

jwarblt Works.

The Superior Savings
and loan society,

EAST STREET,
OPPOSITE

Knox Church Goderich

Nervona and Mental Depression.
Tb. indefinable mentol di.tr... »nd 

.torn, which .n often .Ihictthe 
in HjponnndriMii. Hy,ten.,Dyip«pii., 
•nd other iinu» depending on nerr- 
on. exhaustion, yield more ..rely »nd 
rspidly to PH0SF0Z0NB then to,»ny 
ether medicine; end eiercuing. e. U 
doe., ,o potent end .0 perm.nent sn in- 
fin.no. on the nutrition, raolecntor bal
ance, activity and force of th. bram and 
great nwvon. .y.tem., » .nfficent to 
entitle PHOSFOZONR to a 
place in therapeutic., being eitenalvely Seed and prescribed by phy..c«n., and 
recommended by all medical j ■

PHOSFOZONE 1» «old by all drug 
giata, in bottle., at 11 each,or.lilor$5.

■JTS READ THIS.
w.....

&RMTNrCo.AM.?hall Mich.

Goderich & Kincardine

‘I.ALUM b Wt litS,
HEADSTONES.

HOUSE TRIMMIN.IS,

MONUMENTS

And work of all kinds In Murbtee detigned 
and executed In the best style 

at most reasonable prices.

mabbliTmahtlls
KEPT IS HOOK,

GRANITE MONUMENTS, 

HEADSTON EB.
Imported to order.

ALL WORK WARRANTED

SOOTT k VA*8T0S*.^

DIVIDEND NO. 6.
Notice i" hereby given that a 

Dividend ot four pur cent has been 

declared for the half year ending 

31st Dec 1878 on the paid up 

Capital Stock an<l the same will 

be payable at the oflcc of the 

society on and alter

Thursday’ 2nd January 1879,
The transfer books will be 

closed from the 23rd Dec. to 2nd 

January, both days inclusive, by 

order of th* Board.

JA8 MILNE.
Manager.

THE

PARK HOUSE,
Goderich, Ontario.

GtAPT. E MARLTON ha* now refitted the 
w premises formerly known as the Sum mo 
Hotel. Famille*. Commercial Travellers, ane 
other boarders Will 6nd this a very deatrahl, 
place to stay at, and Terms extremely moderate, 
Travellers by the Beatty and Begin- w 8teamer„ 
will find this the most convenient House l

Tbta Hotel’ll delightfully eitnated.commanillng, 
si it does, view < of the River Malt'and, the Har
bor and the Lake.

Good Stalling in Connection,
Ooderich. Feby., 1», 1*7». 1670

ANCHOR LINE.
UNITED STATES MAIL STEAMERS,

Ball from New York for 
GLASGOW, every SATURDAY; 

and REOU LARIJT to LONDON direct.
From New York to Glasgow, Londonderry. Bel

fast or Liverpool.
SALOON CABINS, *60 to $80. CURRENCY. 
SECOND CABIN, Includint *11 requisites $40 

STEERAGE, *2A.
TO LONDON BY DIRECT STEAMER, 

SALOON CABINS. $R3 and |0n.
No Steerage,

Excursion Passage at Reduced Rate*. 
p***engeraccommodation*an*urpa*8c<lfor*legacce 

and comfort. All State roomeon main deck. 
For Book* of Information. Plan* ko.

ApplytoHENDERSON BROTHERS,
7 BOWLING GREEN. NEW YORK

°r MRS. E.WAENOCK,Blake's Block.
Agent at Ooderich.

ExteusivenewPremises the war in zululaud.
SD'ondid New Stock. ..f"

CAMP.

SANGUINARY MOUT1NO- THE ZULUS l»E
SEATED AND DRIVEN BY DISCI PUNK I> 

SOLDIERS.

SEVEN MILES OF THE FIELD 
STKEWj* WITH THE DEaD.

Corretpond'.nce London Times. 
Cambtila Camp, M"rch 30. — After

two days'■ever® fighting Col. Wood has
e.iiied . complete victory, purening the 
enemy in lull retre»t for nearly ten 
mile., end infiieting he.yy Iomob — 
Hearing from Lord Chelmsford that the 
Ekowe relief column would advance on 
the 28th, Col. Wood determined to 
create a diversion hy making.a recon- 
noiseance in force to the Zlobani Moun-

The Zlobani may be described ne two 
plateaue, varying in width from ono to 
three miles. Theee run east and west 
for five miles, the westernmost being 
the lower and connected with the higher 
by a neck. From this neck the ground 
rises for 160 feet in precipitous rock, on 
the summit of which is a atone wall ne 
an extra defense to a position of already 
great natural strength. The «-astern 
plateau forma an irregular rectanglo, the 
aides of which are indented by numerous 
kloota, its length being about three 
miles. The ascent of the western ridge, 
although steep and rugged, is comparut 
lively easy, and Lieut. Col. lluasell, 
Twelfth Lancers, was directed to make 
a feigned attach on the extremo sum
mit of the plateau from this aide.

The eastern attacking force comprised 
about 4tM) mounted men,all under Lient. 
Col. Duller, 0. B„ who bivouacked ten 
miles east of Col. Russell on the same 
night Then orders wore to attack and 
clear the eastern plateau. Col. Wood, 
with hia at a IT, arrived at Col. Ituseell'a 
bivouac at dusk on 27th, proceeding on 
their journey at 3.30 a.in. on the 28lh, 
in order t» join Lieut. Col. Duller a 
force. Toward daybreak this party met 
Col. Weather ley, with hia fifty men of 
the Dorder Horae; having loat their wny 
the previous night. Col. Wood ordered 
them to follow him, ne already firing 
wns hoard on the eastern end of the 
mountain. It waa now daylight, and 
the track of Duller'e path waa visible, 
the d«*ad and wounded horses proving 
that his advance had nut been ur.op.

When within about 100 yards from the 
top of the ascent, the leading men took 
a wrong turn, and almost at once foiin-J 
themselves in a labyrinth of r jcke, from 
both flanks of which a heavy fire waa 
poured. Almost instantly Mr. Lloyd 
foil mortally wounded, and died in a few 
minutoe. Col. Wood's house was ain't 
dead under him, and, ns the men seemed 
to wnver, Capt. Campbell rushed for
ward, followed by a few of Oui. Wood's 
personal escort. Cloaoly followed by 
Lieut. Lysona, this gallant ollieer jump 
ed over a low wall, ami made straight 
for the direction of the fire, b'»t fell, 
shot through the head. Lidut. Lysona 
pressed on ami finit hi» revolver, and 
private Fowler, Nineteenth Regiment, 
Ilia rifle, llifts killing Hu-Zulu who had 
jnat fired I ho fatal shot, by this time 

le boree belonging In Lie'll. Lysona 
id two of Capt. C-imphell'» fmd been 

■hot dead.
With great difficulty the bodies’!»! the 

two fallen officers train borne down the 
hill Although still under fire, «t grave 
was dug with Imtclieta mid sword 
bayonets. Col. Wood resolvvd to re
turn westward, in order to find out what 
progi ess had been made- by Rnere I s 
force, and ao passed underneath the 
■ontLern ■lopes of the motmUin*. De
fer# lie had gone tunny miles tin* unlive 
escort explained by sign* tin* ip|iroach 
of h strong “iuapi." Col. Wood was 
do* obliged to gallop out in order u 
nvi id being cut off, sending forward 
Lieut. Lysons with an order Col Run 
sell to fall buck on- tbe Rough' Neck, 

•untain five miles wi at of the Zloha 
in Mountain.

By daybreak Duller'a force had begun 
the difficult ascent. Before they had 
gained tbe summit a he.ivy fire waa 
opened from all aides, but the men 
dismounted and bravely pudn-d forward, 
closely followed by tb- inti Ye allies, 
who came on with great rapidity. It 
was now that Lieut. Williams was shot 
«lead, and a few minutes later Lieut. 
Baron von Steniereron also fell. Once 
on the top all opposition ceased, and, 
having carefully disposed his trivpa tn 
the heights ahovo the kloofs, C'd. Dul
ler sent down the natives to collect tho 
cattle, of which upward of 2,(NMI were 
in the various kraals.

The Zulus now b<ddl> advanced hi'»"-' 
the platesv, and tho order wee given 
that, ut all risks, tho retreat must t»<* 
down the rock». Heller ekeU«r carne 
every one to the narrow opening of the 
path. Volunteers of different C'*rjs, 
disregarding all orders except tiu-ao 
from their immodiato officers, aoutt re»-

MUSIC. MUSIC.
TheUlobe eiym "In s'l proba^ litj we wlllh*

10 years |iood times a-alo.'*
An-1 a* the ptihlic will aRiin he In a piWition t 

porch*ne in*t'umenia. 1 can offer
PI A NOS AN DOHGANS
ofCanaillai.an-l American Manufacture nt less 
price* than can belpurcliased cl*ewhere. »* I am 
under no expense In doing *o, on time or will give 
a large di*co«nt for c*»h.

2 « oore West of P <>.
DA NI EL GORDON.

FOR MANITOBA AND ALL POINTS 
IN THE NORTH WEST.

North West Transportation t’o.
(LIMITED)

The largest, most powerful, best equip- 
ImmI steamers on the lakes, composed of 
the following first chuta Boats-

MANITOBA, Capt. J. D. Syms,
QUEBEC, Capt. E. Anderson.
ONTARIO, Capt. E. Robertson.

<>eo of the above iiiigmhcent *tovuer4 will 
leave Wlr.dK-r every Krl-Liv m-irui*.g. 8*n,|* every 
T -esda* and Fri.Uy ev.nlng* and Go , rtc-h evny 
W-mexd.iy and M.itur-tay ni-iniing tn' Dn’nth 
in.iki g close sud direct eonr-etl""» there with the 
Nnrthein Parifie l»«llr«n>l for Munit- » and all 
r-.ivt. West, end '■«! lug ni K near In*, South- 
imp-n llni— Min-» Hilton **aalt hi. Mine, 
B.i eh -waning Michinocoi. r, Silver M-1 l'r n e 
Arthur* Un I g. Port William. (We*the- |ht-

P.irt^c^ ■‘hipping stock hySli line will make a* 
good time get cheaper r* cm and rerclv) stock in 
brttar condition than If snipped by rail.

Be *nre and huy your tivket* viz N. W . T. Co.,
*te#WM! LEE. HENRY I1RATTY,

Agent, Goderich General Manager.

~d
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Rheumatism Cured in 12 Hours,
BRUNTON’S

Rheumatic Absorbent.

dsivd the narrow path more intrieete 
than ever. Horeee fell heed lone down, 
carrying with them men, lome of whom 
were assegaisd hy the enemy, who 
now appeared in swarms. Nfajor Loet’e 
horao was «hot under him. Capt. Darey 
had rallied his mon at the top of Ahe 
tnourUin. and driven back the enemy. 
Col. Ilaaf now rendered valuable aet- 
vioe to Col. Duller in covering the re
treat, which threatened to end in a 
general massacre.

Col. Duller waa the last to pass down 
the rocks, and, but for hu courage, cool 
hum, and personal influence over the- 
men. n terrible dieaattr must hare be
fallen lilt force. Dut now the worst was 
over, though the enemy followed closely 
for many miles, assegaing some who bed 
loat their homes, or any stragglers from 
the main body.

Lieut. Williams, Fifty eighth Regi
ment, I last «aw gallantly leading his 
natives down the rooky slope# of the 
mountain under a harassing fire from 
above. Col. Weatherly and nearly fifty 
men of his corps wore else among the 
mining once, Maj. Leet, Firet Bat
talion, Thirteenth Rnginient,after losing 
hie horse, mounted an artillery pooh 
horse, and, taking a wrong turn in th# 
descent from th« western plateau of the 
Zlobani, found hia oourso arrested by a 
sheer precipice, cloaoly following on fool 
c-tino Lient. Buncombe, of Wood’s 
irregulars, who had been obliged to 
abandon his wounded homo. Die re- 
girding tho entreaties of Maj. Lout to 
hold on to liia horao, Lient. Duncombt» 
remained behind, and deliberately «hot 
three Zulus when within a few pace* 
from him Every moment was new of 
value, and tho enemy halted, evidently 
c"Wod by tho loss of their comrades,—■ 
Urging hie horse over tho slippery rocka, 
Major Leet hurried down thu mountain, 
tho officer behind him holding him nnind 
the wuiet, and in this way wifely joined 
the met of tho troops now in retreat 
over the plains Ixdow. Iaiout. Dunoouilw 
has never been aeon again.

March 2Dtli—While I wa« sitting in 
my tent writing the account of yester
day's doings, a #tall' vflioer |x>epod in 
and infornu.-d mo that tho Zulus wore 
in High». This waa at about noon. 
Anxiwiialy every telescope was turned 
in the direction of tho black masses that 
now covered the hills to the north end 
north-west of onr position.

It was evident that tho firet attack 
would b« from the right, although the 
lb asset that wore collecting on the dis
tant hills to tho sou threat clearly show
ed that tho main attack would be from 
that direction At 1.30 p.m- the mount
ed troops un-lor Lieut. Uol. Duller, C. 11., 
and Lieut-Ool. Rues'll, attacked the 
head of tho right Zulu1'horn," and wore 
at once cloaoly engaged. Four 
guns in position on the ridgo eloping 
gently from the fort to the north corner 
of tho laager now opened fire, end soon 
broke up thiF" enemy’s column. The 
fort’s lire throughout the engagement 
worked havne among the troops of the 
ovntro and main attack. At 2 15 p.m. 
heavy messes attacked the right front 
and right rear of the camp, compelling 
the withdrawal of one company of the 
First Battalion, Thirteenth, which had 
until now occupied a position on the 
right rear of tho laager.

At this time the artillery guns wore 
divided - two under Lient, Diggs, two 
ii ml « r Lieut. -Slade. The guns being 
expoaod to the enemy’# croaa fire, C<d. 
Wool ordered tho horses to be sent into 
laager, Lieut. Slade's charger being 
shot in tho cliang» of poetthm, Lieut 
Bigge'e charger being wounded about 
the hsiiio time. Capt. Oox’a company 
of the first Battalion. Thirteenth, atllb 
stoutly defended the catlto laager 

tho repotted rushes from the 
kraals or barmens of our native allies, 
but was at last obliged to withdraw, 
Opt, Box being «hot through tbe leg, 
four of hia men killed and seven wound
ed. At this juncture two companies of 
tho Ninetieth, under Major Haokett, 
were ordered out of tho laager to advance 
over thu ridge agninet tho cattle laager. 
Dy this time a hot fire was ouened from 
the knoll enfilading tho front of our 
position. I watched Maj. Hackott lead
ing hi* men. With bis pipo in hie 
mouth, a# cool and collected aa man 
could be, ho gallantly advanced over 
thu ridge, where bis men lay down and 
opened lire on tho Z«ln«, who were now 
under thu wagons of tho cattle laager. 
Almost at unco thu entire enfilade fire 
began to tell. A culor-sorgeant was 
#h"t through the head, and other cas
ual ii vs occurred in quick ancoeaaioii. 
The men seemed at one timu to hesitate; 
but, seeing this, Lient. Strong rushed 
forward, and, by his courageous ex
ample, urged them on again.

Tho fire now seemed to slacken, and 
Layo'a company of tho Ninetieth loft 
the f<>rt, and, advancing to tho edge of 
tho Kranix, poured « deadly tiro into 
tho viiuniyH ranks. On the «right 
Wiiddy’« company of thu Thirteenth 
advanc'd down thu ehqwa, the guua 
being run down hy hand toward the 
vdguut thu rocks. Tho lire still con
tinued, and auyeral c.nmaltiua occurred. 
For a moment it hoviiuxI u question 
whullivr thu Zulus would not mako a 
final rush, and alti'inpt to uchiure with 
a*#vgni what llivy lu«j failud to aooom- 
plirtli with firearm#. I lore, again, the 
gallant Captain Rouf, chi d ing on hie 
_jvii,Tinshvd fr ;in tho laager uimI drove 
back 'liv «.iiumy, who utill hold to tho 
-i,ck* "ii tin-right if our position. At 
thu a.-vn ■ lime, a li'-arty cheer fr.ni tho 
dufeml'-iA "f *lli" fort t«dd uc that at 
lust. ill. Zulu# "TH failing back. Bv«l- 
vith BhII.ii and hi# •i.'rauntpn had boon 
hidnu lin -r limo, and now galloped out 
■ ■I iht* l^i.'-r. and thu work of pursuit 
began. No nucl was there for the 

•rd of i tmiimiml, ‘‘Dispurau and pnr-

Twenty h-or hour» ago those wLo 
ru i-.'w m foil pursuit was retreating 

In-fort; tin* iiaavgai* of the unomy. For 
UViirlv f -or h- in* to day wo had faci-d a 
lire of M«M'tioi Henry rifle#, tho loot of 
Isiiidl.ma and Lmieburg. With such
....... .hi# bi.ft.ro them, the purauera
Htmck h im- tho finishing blow of to 
hiy's vict'-r.. amt for seven miles tho 
r ii “v.-ldi" waic .vvredwith hm dreda 

of hndieft "f tho slain. At 6.30 p. in. 
the battle wa« over and tho (lav waa

Our lois is twenty-seven killed, in
cluding t*n olliier*; sixty four wounded, 
including b ur t.fli ers. Already neatly 
700 Zulu » liny been buried within n 
radios of half a milo of camp, making 
with tlmre killed in the pursuit a pro
bable total "f over 1,000.

All info:ination Tect ived from prison
ers nervi* that Cetywayoexpertrnc.il 
un difliculiy m a-eemhlmg hia army, 
thus dKptdling th" notion that the 
Zulu" had «he* n a^ ithy in obeying tho 
K'tig'e command.

Our total bo'Wa on thy 2Hth were 
thirteen "lb ' I# i‘"d sovonty eight non- 

a and men killed,

AFeentalaef Mna. m

AN EXTRAORDINARY KBVl'tl'fX AT S OtNYA.

One of the most wonderful natural 
phenomena ever witnessed wes seen by 
e large crowd of people Wednesday 
afternoon, mi the reeidenoe of Mr P. 
Taylor, who lives just outside tho our- 
miration. For some time beck Mr. 
Taylor has had e number of men

BORING FOB WATER
on the southwest corner of hie grounds, 
within m few feet of his iu-ueo. V "d 
needay afternoon about 4 o’clock, when 
• depth of 150 feet had been reached, 
Mr. Taylor heard a peculiar rumbling 
Bound'BpparentiF issuing from the hole 

judging that something unusual waa 
abeut to happen, warned his m*a to 
remove !o a aafo distance from the well. 
One of the men was at tbe top of the 
derrick adjusting some of the tackle,and 
ns ho, too, heard, even more distinctly, 
a series of most extraordinary sounds 
coming tip from the bowola of the earth 
ho did not stand upon the cider of his 
going, but went, lie had scarcely got a 
fow foot from tbe derrick when a 

FOUNTAIN or MUDDY WuTHR 
■hot straight up into the air with 
terrific force, carrying up the boring 
pipe with it as far aa tho fastening» 
which connected it with the frarno would 
allow, and scattering tho water, mud 
and stones in all directions. Tho sub
terranean noise appeared gradually to 
inoreaae in violence, and aa they did so 
the expelling force, whatever it was, 
■eemvd to l*i proportionately augmeuivd 
until the oone shaped column obtained a 

H RIGHT OF rUl.BY 160 FRET.

Some idea of the mysterious subter
ranean power which supplied the motive 
fur this exhibition of natural waterworks 
may be oonrvyml by the fact th.it etwee 
weighing fully five, six and eyon eight 
pounds were shot up into the air to a 
oonaiderablo height and with aatomeli- 
iiiu volocity, while ahowera of rounded 
pebbles of every suialler size foil liko 
hailstones u|xm a circle of suvorsl yard» 
sround the whole. Ono largo fixed 
stone struck a timber of tho derrick in 
ite upward course, snd, glancing off, waa 
tlirtmn several hundred yards into Mr. 
Win. Taylors grounds <ui the opposite 
side of the road.

The wind was blowing pretty strong 
from the south st the time, and tho re
sult was that the roof of Mr. Taylor's 
large brick home- one of tho largest in 
the town—and its south %ido, wore 
bespattered with tho muddy mixture, 
there being actually a puddle uf clay, 
pebbles and water ssvoral inches doop 
on the roof. Showers of the sauio mix
ture were carried clear nvor houses and 
for some distance along the street, north 
of his lot. After the extraordinary 
spectacle had lasted for tioarly sn hour 
and a half, the fountain siinvared to 
mako

ONE LAST GRAND EFFORT 
to do better than its best, and then 
gradually to lose ils amending force.— 
The series of jerking leapa -for the ex
pelling power seemed all along to bo 
ueagURr and intvrmiasivo rather than 
continuous—became weaker and weaker; 
tbe steady whirring sound which accom
panied the exhibition, and which can 
bust bo described ua resembling very 
cl"*"ly the imieu of thv atoain Uru 
engine, gradually lessened, and at about 
6.3$ Mr. Taylor was rather relieved, 
to find that his magnificent but incon
veniently

POWERFUL LAWN SPRINKLER, « 
had disappeared fur the present, at least, 
within subterramnn reçusses. Tho rum 
bling sound continued for a fuw minutes, 
and then ceased, though the water 
which tilled up tho pipo to within 
twenty throe feet of the earth was dia 
turlxjd for some time afterwards by s 
tin Mim as Ration, I be plaj ' i this
woudorful fuiintaiu waa dialinctly aeon 
«>vor the tops of tho intervening build
ings hy many

PEOPLE IN PORT HURON, 
who, knowing that our waterworks 
system did not extend outside <:f the 
corporation, wore at a loss how to ac
count tor what soomod the tallest and 
most extensive squirting ever practised 
by n tiro brigade. —Sarnia Observer.

Belgians Liberalism.
The following was the address of (Jar

dinai Newman Bt Rome to the Hessen 
rev of the Vatican, who visita-l his 
Eminence on May 12, to inform him that 

the Pope would receive him at the Vati
can next morning to confer tho bentta .—

After a few preliminary complimenta 
Dr. Newman said;—Firet of all, then.
1 am led to speak of the wondifffahd 
profound gratitude which oaoio upon 
me, and which is upon mo still, st the 
condescension snd love towards mo of 
the Iloly Father in singling roe out for 
•o immense am honor. It was a greet 
■oririse And waa it possible that,alter 
all, I had lived through so many years 
for this? Nor Is it easy to sue how I 
could have borne so great a shock had 
not the Holy Father resolved on a 
second ooiidesoeusion towards me, which 
tempered U, sud was to all who heard 
of it a touching evidence of his kindly 
and generous nature. As to religion, 
it is a privait» luxury which a man may 
have if he w;ll, but which, of course, 
he must pay for, and which he must not 
obtrude upon .«there or indulge to their 
annoyance. Every dosen men taken at 
random whom you meet in tho streets 
have a share in political power. When 
you tn«|uiro into thetr forms of belief, 
ptiihape they represent one or other of 
a# many as sovou religions. How can 
they possibly set together in municipal 
or in national mattore if usch insists on 
tho récognition uf his own religious 
denomination f All action would be at 
a dead lock uulvsa tho subject religion 
w"i" Ifiimi Wo cannot help our- 
solves. And, thirdly, it must bo homo 
ill mind that there is much in tho 
liberalistic theory which is good and 
true; for example, not to say more, the 
precepts of justice, truthfulusse, so
briety, eolf-command, bvnevulueoo, 
which, as I have already noted, arc 
among its avowod principles. It in not 
till wo find this array of principles is 
intended to supercede, to block out, 
religion that wo pronounce it to be evil,

'•lumta.*,»» for me. About

1 (tom
SiSS;

ef Vagettae, the "VSWSS
FanAer^fcr eleaeroi tke Mood free all 

«.perltti^ eertn* tlnieore. Ulcers. Ae. 1 SMd 
'•-rfa«ill..I will Ul some ol bTvsetaim.

1 , u*r'1 th< ■*» Wtle I *rss tofeet
1 “**'• up *i wtad I bad gel t»e/ta$t

ni«licle*atia«C l<WiMwt *I«m> wetldhttS. 
I...«tinned tabla, tlw Vnirtiae, t looklWtSSS 
”*tiee' M*t,«*Rh Ugowl. n# uiesrtagwes.

aw able to aiteod to baaineee. I eetd aieret four bn a# red dollar* for niedlelneaad des- 
*“*“ I Umsbt ibe Wgetlee. I base reeees- 
>w*a 4 Ve*etiae U< others with good swxw I 
al ws> « ktab a boltie ef It Is tbe tame* now. It I. 
S moet ex.-eUenlmcdkles.

Very ieae«Kt/«Ulyveers,
M. * y- ANTHOM■ r Aaii".,,1,,^», y* wieetoera cl Delawsrv, 
».îî" eetUp'1 hr,e *" l"3«. H* 1* a wealthy 

vwBtb*w.ae,oftbe Mr.., .d Aatbunl * Sons. Mr. 
A*ltH»m la exUnattriy kn-wa. eeper'ally unm 
lb* G. rm.n,, t«ru well known ... 0 u- taeaU. 
He la re»|Kx)ted by all.
..‘IT1*11 lu »o«>H miidlUewe ef Um

**• D,ei,y diwaeee: etaeh as .alt-rtwesi, 
ring wurm U.tl* earbuueUa, sores, aloere as# 
plniplee. la thl* e. ndltlow »f ihe b o-d try the 
1 "'«n*r. e|,.| rur# »n«:Uew* A* a bleed
pmisrr II las no vqiui. U<efllee.uar*w«edrrtel

VE6ËT1NE.
CURED HER.

iXtui h seras, Mie*., Jmm II.Da.Wvsreiiw.-
Drer Sir. I feel it my duty V» key ewe wot d la 

reuan t>> U.e great IweeOt I hare rveelred from 
tbe umi of one of tbe great*.! woedersef the 
world ; it la your Vrwetlee. I bare hern oea ef 
tb* greet «.1 sulfdiera for lbs last elgfct y ear a that 
e»r r une H be l-rlng. I do e tarer* ! y tear k my 
(bel and yonr Vegrtlea fer the reliefl Ware got 
Tb* Hhnuuiatiam ha« vahied me to eneh in es
tent. that my feet brake net In sores. Fer the 
la.t three year* I have net been able to walk ; new 
I r*n walk an 1 sleep, ainl 4» in y work a* Well as 
ever I did, end I must say I owe It ell tn yewr 
ldo.Nl purifier, Vegellar. MAKORHT WFLLS.

VeufrriwK.—The great siicvr*# of the Veoerma 
as a cleans, r *n<l purifier of lbs bleed la Shown he- 
yrnda doubt by the «r»*t numlwre who have 
takee it. and received InuaedUle relief, with each 
m mark a Me rare*

DYSPEPSIA.
Brun ton'# Digestive Fluid cures 

Dyspepsia in a short time, and re the 
best Blood Purifier known to science.

BOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS

______ cJ
mil" i. v.i n. limit'd, nml 15(f .bor 
killed a id missing.

I*i.:: Si»*;k TUR'i.tT, Sudden Ool.lrt and 
I) ; • ‘i-rii, 11" fMiivily has ever hwu du- 

• C .Vf Î "" p"^*îrful to cure a* Davis' 
l*.iii.-K»|h'r A« a Liniment it h«g no 
v .i,al m curium Rheumatism or Nvnr«l- 
ti-i, l’.'irris Mi l Bruises, and wound» uf 
evry deicription. It ia tho ultcap. st 
aml bust rvni'-'dy ever oficred to tin* 
public.

NILE.
Pic-NIG.—Tho Nilo Sabbath School 

have decided to havo thoir anniyereary 
picnic on tho 18th of .1 une nt Mr. 
Wrights grouilla; a good time is oxj«ock- 
ed lK>th aa regards play and tho good 
thing» of life.

Kiiuoatignal.—Thu usual Monthly 
writton examination of Public School 
Suction No. 1 Wsst W*wanoeh was hold 
last wook and the following aro the 
names of the pupils who took the great
est number ol marks in their respectivo 
claasofl. Junior Third, «nit of 300 marks 
possible t" obtain —let Hugh Twoodléo 
281; 2nd Fred liuLchtii» 270; 3rd Sabina 
Black 201 ; -ilh Annie Kerr 240; bill 
James Bailie lUt Senior Third, of 300 
1st Isabella McKnicht 263; 2nd Thomas 
Hogan 2»lf>; 3rd Ellon Mulhmgh 227; 
4th Lucy Dodd 225. Fourth Form 
Junior, out of 400- l»t Maud Shepp
ard .3 4-1 ; 2nd f I at Liu Dodd 322; 3rd 
Charles Nivinn 314; 4th Ellen Kerr 
311. Senior Fourth Korin, out of 600 
marks poHsiblo to obtain—1st Elizabeth 
(Ron 4|S; 2nd (Joorgo iVntlund 310; 
3rd Elizabeth hhi’piu'rd 273; 4th Fanny 
AioIitmoii 20!>. Kiflli Form, «mt of 000 
— I»t Willie I'«'iifland 603; 2nd Jacob 
KN..|sfmr.l 172.

'Jontosthi'; Wills.
I'll** controversies over Vanderbilt'# 

and S'.Hiv.'irt'a wills h •* Iviidtd to mako 
popular fliv C"nl«*«ting of wdl*. Oim ol 
thu latest can. * h that >f Mr T. W, 
Waller, of Tnlioiito, l'a^ 'll*; had for 
years suIforod a continuous death fr.on 
a scrofulous swelling, or "fevers*«re,"on 
his limb. No phynicnii could cure, or 
even give n-livf. In his pain and «!«»- 
Hpair, li«« wi'b-d to have hi* h*^ out "If 
III» friHi«l.< C'Utvstud hi* will, ami lifter 
re pc ted trial* »ucceeded in '•breaking” 
it ami persuading him to u«o l'-irga , 
tivo Pellet*. Under tlafo < f December 
14th, 1877, he wri'e* that "oftor trying 
♦ivor thing 1 could lu'*r <-f in vain, 1 I 
took Dr. Pierco"# tbddmi Mmlic il Dis j 
c-very aud Pleasant Purgative Pellets, 
ami they fff ütfid a spuedy, perfvet, and 
p«riiiAiiciit euro.” Rua«l tho people's 
(Joiiiuiou S"ii*o M vdical Ad visor,‘an ill 
u*trato«t work *»f "V. r ÎHHJ page». 100, 
tXK) copies already sold. Price, post 
paid, $1.50 Adulons tho author, R V: 
Pierce, M. D., Buffalo, N Y.

An Honoit Moiicino Frao cf Onargo.

Of nil iindiciiK # advenoo d t*. euro 
■any affection of tho Throat, idlest "f i 
Lungs, wc know of • nine we can rvconi 
mend »o highly a» Dr. King» tu» >'i* 
C«»vcry for Cousumptioti, t'.mgh*. Colds, 
Afsthm t. Bronchitic, Hay Fcvor, ll<*.ir»"* ! 
non, Tickling in tho threat, I"1# "f 
voi«;v. et« Til'd iM.' li in.) do.-# put 
ivtly euro, and 'h it wb V" cv»-rything 
olio) lias failed.' N - «"• -i »• •' • 'li *
out. half so ID u y positive un i -na 

I non* cur.M haw already «"hi i (••***■• 
by this truly wonderful remedy. « u 

I A.'h.na and lliot«:hi;is it is a I'vrfvet 
! spoclfic, curing tho very worst ca.o* tti 
I tno shortest time pvaaib.e. u ny Vy 
all mc.tna giro it a tria'. Trial bottles 

| free Regular ai/a -H.U0. For sale by j 
F. Jordan, Oodoricli,

Following aro two very important de
liverances of tho Presbyterian Goner»! 
Aesvnibly, at Saratoga, adopted on Mon
day. They relato to tho practice of 
church ni cm bora attending theatres and 
ojioratio performances, and reading 
•cellar papers on Sunday: —

Resolved, That in view of the increased 
uttondance of church membore at the 
thoatros and operas, the Assembly bears 
earnest and solemn testimony against 
this practice as".inconsistent with Chris
tian duty, since it not only gives ooun- 
tousnoe and support to an institation 
justly doeertbod by a former Assembly 
a» a school of immorality, but it is In 
itself spiritually hurtful, ami tends to 
obliterate tho Inis which should always 
b" plainly visible between tho followers 
of Christ and the world.

Resolved, That the 'Jetterai Assembly, 
believing that tjio practice on the part 
of church members of reading secular 
papers on the Sabbath day. is alarming
ly on the increase; and Inilieving, also, 
that it is a grotious injury to the per
sonal piety of the renders, and n serious 
'betaole to tho cans» of Christ in every 

community, would doprooate the prac
tice, and would urgo ou all who love the 
Lord, and desire llm spread of His 
kingdom in tho world, to do all in thoir 
power to discountenance it.

Tilings every Woman wnnta to 
Know.

Spring fabrics show a decided tenden
cy not only towards increasing bright
ness in color, but a mixture ol abodes as 
in the peacock colors. Blue is largely 
brought forward, and ap,.vnrs in differ
ent shades under tho names of sapphire, 
a Iduo overcast with greenish tint; gond- 
arum, a dark shade of military blue, and 
other blue* of milder typo called blue tie 
scores and Baltic blue. Yellow is repre
sented in old gold,- gilt, almond aud 
ecru, and g .trust, wiuu and dark plum 
aro still employed. All white goods 
show creamy tinges, and grays run from 
dark to light—a palo gray called "dust 
of abode" being quite now.

Prints, jaconets and other cottori 
goods, notably tho new momie cloth, are 
out in pretty floral designs which ro« 
product» styles in pattern sud coloring 
prevalent many years ago. Springs of 
flowers on delicate colored backgrounds, 
and littlo dots ,drifted of in clusters at 
intervals, aro among tho loading stylos, 
a* are foulard designs. Ginghams of 
tine quality show largo plaids of quiet 
tone, and handsome Persian bordure 
appear on solid prints. Stripes pervade 
ail classe» of now matorials, sometimes 
alone nod again in combination with 
flowers. Now summer silks coum in 
stripes; also in small broken plaids.

Finely-beaded passementerie* as well 
as fiuo cord passeumntorios, both for 
b inds and for trimming in pieces, aro 
introduced among spring trimmings.— 
Silk fringes have by no moans lout thoir 
prestige, though woollen fringes aro 
passe-, horns ami rows of machine stitch
ing taking their place in alDwool cos
tume*. Striped or other figured goods 
of aatiu and silk or velvet and silk aro 
employ oil an garniture for skirt, collar, 
revers, cuffs, vesta, etc. Tho variety of 
buttons aro uudiiiiinrilmd, aid they 
coum in round, flat or medium shapes

Street costumes, as well as drosses 
hiving trains, are nuMlerately bouffant 
in eff'-c*,"and are modi* with a Iriuimini 
or priucens akiit, » «*., ouu on which tho 
drapery is fa-Ntuned ilnaqims and jac
kets, with imd without waistcoats, f-.ini 
th«- popular bodies. For ou'sidc wiup» 
the walking jacket and «aequo MBUiuvs 
various shups When uiwIm to com; loto 
a cost unm it is trimmed to match; 
otherwise it may bo trimmed in tailor 
nt) h» «»r with galloon. Modifications of 
tho visites, dolman, scarfs aud fichus 
will be much worn. Ulsters are popu
lar for traveling purposes.

Bonnets, generally speaking, nro 
larger in sire; son.- are variations of 
tin- cottage shape; others liavo fi«*ing 
-brim* rising over tho forehead, with 
sides pressed flat to the head. Rough- 
and-ready straws, braided straws and 
chips in black and modo color* are 
among tlm materials. in round hats 
come tlm English walking Ipt and tur
bans, with a variety of broad-hummed 
shade list* for country west. Two- 
fared ribbons, striped ribbons, Breton 
Isco snd flowers in profusion constitute 
tlio loading trimmings in millinery, ua 
d-» striped and checkered silks.

I !•»vo nwd II. U. NtcvmV Vcgt-llnn, and llfce It 
Let «r lltaDauy M-MtirfiM I have n*wl for purifying 
the blood. » ii# h>l tin of Vegollm- areosephsbsd 
more guild tbai all iitlu-r aae<ilclncs I have takes. 

TllOft. LYNK, HemtersoB, Ey. 
VeuniNMie compoe»il ol ILwU, Bark*. **4 

llerbs. ft Is very idiMiant V» take; every cMW 
likes U.

VEBETINE
Rucommended hy 

M. D's,
II. It. SrirsN#;

DeerNii,—l have odd Voeetlsn for * kmc time 
ami llnd It glr«s moet «scellent *ati» fart ion.

A, II DR FIRST, M. D., .
. Hazleton, isd.

VJüOETINE
ftafsred by

It. II. STKVKNS. Seatee, Mess,
Vvgetino Is sold by all Druggists.

POND'S EXTRACT.
0 rill. ORZAT ®

PAIN DKSTROTRR AND BPRCirtO 
FOR IIFLAMMATOUV D1IEASU 

AND lIBMOnnUAGtl.

Rheumatism.
over iwrformed such wemderfwl cans ef 
till* dlstmwlBg (11m om> In Its various fores. 
Mum rure win» have trt«l rvrrytlUmr else 
wltbout rvlU f. van rvlr irnou being ewtirsly 
«•iirvil hy using Pond's SCstrsel. 

klniiralryh All ncnrelgtc pains of tbs 
InGU ralgla. lë'*«l, etomacl» or bowels, 

am simh «Illy cured by tlio free use of the 
■Catrac«. Mo other medicine will cure as 
quickly.

Hemorrhages.
external or Internal, It I* always reliable, 
sutl Is used by 1‘hyelrlan* of all m lrools with 
a certainty or success. For bleed lug of the 
lungs It Is Invaluable. Our Nasal sud Ve
nante Syringes nml InbeUr* are mstertal 
aids In cases of Internal bleeding. %

Diphtheria and Sore
-w- a. Vsed as a ynrylo and also
I n I Oat. avpllcd exti'rnsllysiullreet- 

e*t. In tho early stages of tho dlweavs It will 
■urvly control and euro them. Ik) not delay 
trying It on apia-arnnco of Orel symptoms 
of tliese dangorons clieesws.

Catarrh Th" Kxtreci Is tbe only epe-
uaiarril. Vino for this prvvulenl and

disli I'eslng reuiplMlnt ; quickly relieve* coal 
In the In-ad. Ac. (mr NeaelSyrirnge Is of 
essential service lit tbeso caw*.

Sores, Ulcers, Wounds 
and Bruises.ELIMSSSt
Tbe mo*4 obstinate ru*ea nro healed ami 
cur» d with ttstoulahlug rapidity.

Burns and Scalds. F1ijK
lies! nml twin til* unrivalled, ami should be 
kept in every family, rcmly for use in cese 
of acciiU nt*. $

Inflamed or Sore Eyes.
It ran he u*ed without tlio slightest fear of 
harm, -ini. kl> ulluy lug all lullummstlou and 
eoienees without p:un. £

Earache,T oothache.and 
Faceache. l*bS«P»JSj
to directions its cfleet la simply wonuerful. 

ni|rte Dllud. Hired I n«( or lUhlsg. It 
r I lUSy 1st he greatest known remedy; rapid

ly curing when oUior mtsUolees have failed.
For Broken Breast,Sore

Aune lit It»«•*•«. The 
NlppICS, l.xtract Is cleanly aud 
t-fflcoi-lous, and mothers who itnvo once used 
It will Hover ho without It.

Female Complaints.^ùiS.
need Iks called in for tlm minority of female 
(Um-iiki « If tho Kxtrect I* used. Tho i«um- 
plilct which accompanlc* each l>ottle gives 
lull directions how It should bo applied. 
Any vuo cun uho It without fear of harm.

CAUTION.

VEnjoy Lifo.
What a truly beautiful world wt- hvi 

in! Nature gives us grandeur <>f in mm- j 
tains, glvne and oceans, and tlu-usaiiJs 
of means for enjoy mon'. VV'o can de
sire no botter who» in .perfect health;. 
but how often do the majority <.f po.q-lo * 
feel like giving it up drihoartvnou, d’S- 
C'mrsgvd and w-nried out with disease, I 
when there is mi occasion f..r this feel
ing, as every suffvier can easily obtain 
mVisfactorv pro- f «bat <1v«---ii'h August ' 
Klowm will makv them a* Irw from d * ! 
ease »s when !■■ \. as born, Dtspepsis 
ami Liver ('ompisint is i! • direct ca««v . 
of seven tv five |H-r cent «,f such m al
a-1 i vs a* Biliousness,. I><Jiqes’ion, Sick 
H. a-lacl»v, t'ostivvnosi. N. rvioii- Pn 
trstion. Dizziness of the lli-.xd, P pit- 
ûtioit "t the Hc-irt, and uther dutrese 
in^symptoms Thkeo doses of August 
Flower will prove its woudorful effect. \ 
Sample bottles, IV cents. Try it. 108t> !

.«■ tiro tilreri.- M-*n lu tiro «lew.
and Cumi-ssy • Iredv ui*-k <■» eL.r-rouUin* wreypeir. It 
I. never «..id in l.nlk. N-n. otîkr I. TOUuSro. Alwey* 
Insl.t Inline l-ued . Kilrarl. I«k" no otbyr pro sewslus. kroi'tr U0<|| ).mi may be pv—o.

Price# 30c., $ 1.00. and $1.73.
• FKLPARliD ONLY BY

POND'S EXTRACT CO.
Now York and London. f 

uoui st 4i.i. mn.tit.uTs.

b# e THT1CLDT0WXB •ICURESI
HUMPHSETS* 

aOMEOPATHIC - SPECIFICS
Been i n wcnrrel use for twenty years, 

r.verve Ucrr proved lAc mad ftkVK,
• ■ VI Pl.t.. LLONOil 1€ALead K* F1ÇIKNT 
netfleine* knewn. TBeyere jest wBat 
he pesyR want, savlo* time, mouev, 
ilcksetu nnd -nflVrlwr. Mvrry *li»«*e 
ipecIBe tbe well tried pcrerrlptlen ef 
ui emiatut piiyslclan. 0
Noe. e Cores. Cent*.

Fevers, iiflcetloa. Inflammations, - • »’ 
Î. Worm-., 'Vi.ruiFcv % Worm Colic. . . to
5. fry In*-l oUc, or Trethlng of Infants,. to 
4. Dlarrhma, of Children or Adult*. . . to
6. Dysentery, uriplng, lUllou* Colic, . . to
K «Tiolent-Nortois*, .................................... ®
7. (bnxhs. Cold», Bronchit.'s, ..•••» a Nearal ria, Tooth»r«„-. Fareachc, . . to 
9. Headaches, Hick ll. Sdacbc, \ertlgo, - to

10. DywBeBala. Billon* Siomsch, . ... X.
11. Wupprc-»»ed, or Painful Periods,. . . to 
11 Whites, too Profuse Pvrlods. ...» to 
1.1 Crwua. r-io^h, bifflonlt Brcaihlnt,, . . to 
14. Walt ■hvuiii, Lrv -li-vlss. hruptlous. . » 
IV Kkrum.ul>iii, Itbvtimailc laine, . - *•
is. Fever and A*ue, ÇhiU Fever, Agues,. Bo
17. Files, blind or hb. ding. ”
18. Ophthaliuy, end Bore or WcU Kycs,. «
19. Catarrh, scuto or «ûmmic, IuSueii**, . 60

W'heopIrtK-rmtirli, violent coogtu, . So 
«1. Asthma, opprceeod Ur-'SiWnir, . - - » 
«■ Kar Ptscharae*. Impaired bssring, . « 
«. orr«fui*, enlarged gl»nds. Swentag*. •
U. «.encrai K-btlity, IfoysicaJ M esknesa. . 80

SSSBlSœaSdde: : |
£ «SSS’KKÿBSifobirô ;< £
$).' i>reirvU\Veahnees,wsttisgtbs bed, oo 
SI. Paintul i'rrlod*. or«dthBpJ«*n*G - - 
» Disease of Heart, ™ * i m
» a* 1,1 trnm • . Suasms Ht. > it os Danco, . 1 w£Slro.O^Kiroto-»-»^. g«. Chronic CoiHfestiens and Eruptions, 60

a F1RILÏ rises. •
fase. Morocco.with steers35 tarwe^••"a 

It an uol of directions, - • • • •
l a»C Morocco, uf 90 largo vials snd Bik.^

e re ia ed lew are *cnfchy the ea»e 
wx or vial, tetan> part ef the 7 fr.-e ol cWu*r, on receipteddsxlr hex « 

country, fr«
Luîi.'phrrî Ho.ceoaaf hki

Odicc aud pot, i nit •» hl .-vW York.
For «le oil u, u* -w. ,

gW~ Hmni '«S- Bpectdo M—.uol on tae 
jare and taro v 'nt ot dx--ias«3 and ite cure» 
wntFFXK -n-ticativn. *a
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[«lend el a majority in the town for 
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HURRAH 1 !

ouMPBonmiâAKD run nmnr.

Ik this ham el tke StenaL we prr- 
the jemylit, return. 11 1er ee 

paerihleef the raeolte el tke Prorlntiel 
dw*e» Never In any country hare 

l obtained eo complete an 
I of their aoU aehave that 

•f Mb, Mowat. The whole length and 
MtUk •! Ml# land has been completely 
• xreredby a tidal ware of Liberal Re 
Iwno. The canning and oateneibl* 
Vlltei of dboolute Tory partisan# has 
r Hatred each so expose from the elec 
6 «• of Ontario as wlU teach these fraud# 
that tka mania of suspicion nui 
Won with which they tried to deoeiye 
Aha elector» was ae groundless as the 
^“ I hi th* preemit .Government ate 

The people haye not 
I with a simple eudoraatlon 

ol the priodples of tree Reform : but 
Ihsy hare ewepi
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TUAT POOH N. /

It bee been quite apparent lor a long 
time, even to • casual observer, 
the country lias protty thoroughly 
awoke from Ils N. P. dream. The 
Bourbon Tories however who 
foam and never forgot refused to be
lieve such to be the case. And having 
no charge worthy the name to bring 
against the Reform Administration, 
they roust needs iomport the N. P. cry 
Into local politics. Well, we true! they 
are satisfied with their work. Hsd they 
left the tariff alone and fought the battle 
out on local issues as they ought in all 
decency to hare done, the Ontario mm* 
«try might not hare been sustained by
teohatremeodous majority. But with that

idity which is so remarkable in your 
they declined to fight the battle 

on Ontario issue# alone. The tariff was 
everywhere lagged into the contest 
at Toronto Sir. John went so far as te 
say that the battle was but half won 
on the 17th Sept. To make the N. P. 
successful and give capitalist# ronfidenoe 
In its stability it was necessary to over 
turn the Liberal ministry of the pro
vince and put a Tory one in its piece eo 
that the Dominion and Ontario 
governments might be ee* rap- 
port. Sir John doubtless wishes now 
that he had remained ai his poet at 
Ottawa and kept hie mouth closed- in 
Hamilton, the great manufacturing city, 
the only appeal the Opposition candi
date made was the N. P. Mr Murray 
had nothing to aay about the Ontario 
Cabinet, further than that its members 
were opposed to the Protection Tariff. 
Hie one cry was that the Reform Gov
ernment were opposed to the N. P. and 
with Mr. Mowat in power the N. P. was 
in constant danger. And Mr, Murray 
was elected to stay at home by a large 
majority and the Reform candidate re
turned to represent tho city in tne 
Ontario Legislature. It there i# one 
place in Canada whore the N. P. should 
be more popular than another, Hamilton 
ia certainly that place. It is a great 
manufacturing centre and last autumn 
returned the N P. candidates by major
ities that went away up among the hun
dreds. Itut even Hamilton appears to 
hare had quite enough of the miserable 
swindle, and on Thursday last dospite 
tho most determined efiorts of the two 
Commons niefnbera for tho city, backed 
by tho whole N. P. party, elocted Mr. 
Gibson the Liberal candidate by a 
splendid majority. Verily tho N. P. has 
had a terrible vhaking up ! Repudiated 
in Hamilton, whore is it safe?
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*
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, Deroob....

oeng.......
Hardy.............

T'’*’'
Brant. S, 1 
hruekriiie,
Bruoe,|N., Sineleir.......... «
Brno., B . Welle............... »
Cardwell, Robinaon......... '*

Dufferio, Barr..........Ope,
Dundee, Broder.......... , “ <
Durham, E, Kweraar... « ) 
Durham,W., MiaElgin, K , Nalra.77.. .. « i
Elgin, W Uaecadmu... «
Keeex,M, WhiU................Gap
Essex,8, Wigi#
Frontenac, Calvin........... «f f )
Glengarry, McMaster... N 
Grenville, 8, French.... « 
Grey, N, Creighton..... •« ,
Orey, R HenUr.............AMI»
Grey. H I.uder............On.Heldimend Baxter.........Min
Hal toe, Robertson........... «
Hamilton, Oibeon «

igefl, Boeltee... .Ojg,Hastings !

nt Toryism and family compoctism 
el exiaWnee in this province bv dc

of thirty, 
tksyjiit

. giala-
_ __ recollected we had 

. M B majority io the recent 
W non now point to the

oumsove MAJORITY
, Ws hare actually throttled 
I of revelation, choked it down, 
tU. This spirit is well said to 
- I of a passion for an object 
■ad against those who thro* 
lie Its way. The ruling pas 

■ion la this ease was to get possession of 
the Government for spoliation and 
•Nader, sad consequently the bitterest 
hatred was ashibitad by the révolution - 

at Liberal Reformers
.......... taolee In their way.

M6Nhlly. royallv hare the bone and 
•Naa qaa i^brlligeneo of the country 

and given undeniable

LB OOVSRWMRHT !

In the

FACTION CRUSUBD.

la tho West Riding of Huron a doalh 
blow ha» boon given to arrogant partisan 
parlyi#ni Our town faction loader# 
and peaoo disturber# hayo rodeived a 
direct elap in the face for their presum
ption in aeiuming to pledge tho yote# of 
their vo-religionist# to support any 
particular party. Orange and Catholic, 
Pmteetant and Disserter have ehown 
these would be conscience keeper# that 
the electorate have mind# of their own. 
And wow gnashing of teeth ia hoard. 
Even in their death struggle tho ruling 
oonoeit assert# itself. The paeudo 
Catholic representatives aay: “I am 
done with Grange men, they have gone 
beck on us." The feet i# that Or 
angemen never made the assumed 
promises Then the bogus Orango lead
ers Bay:'* I am done with Catholic#, they 
luiw deceived us'\ But Oatnolh* 
never made the HMumod promise#. Wo

of thie country, 
of oil sect# has been 

lie furtherance of tho 
- » of oor people by a liberal 

—i Bt money in the cause of 
Skia boon affirmed to be among 
I el oar legislator#; the mater- 
lament of the tax payers by 

■■ groats to railways hoe been 
IN k»ta been aooompliehed, and 

kcr reforms effected by the 
y kava touched a chord in 

which ha# vibrated
.. ______ ring of victory. In
t wokavebeeo

r TRIOMPHAS l.
I Mr. Gibson ha# been re 

f• ^majority of M. In the 
"“•hop goes to tho House 

respectable majority ol 
which could easily have been 
il VMtoined. however, fir

evening the majority of eiti 
xeua congregated arouu.l the Montreal 
telegraph oflLo and at the ixxime of thr 
Oouservatlve and Reform Association#
At the latter rooms tolograma were re 
ovivixl from tiino Lu tioni up till nearly 
twelve o’clock, when all wore satisfied 
that the best ministry that has over 
controlled the destinies of thie fair
Froriooo of uure had triumphantly vin • - ——— —-------—,------ - Ü
dicated the integrity of their past carovi I ttro much pleased in having to note as 
and that thoir promise# to continue the j °n0 °f the results uf this local contest, 
good work in the future as in tho pan! ( the widely spread prevalence of 
had been accepted in good faith bv the I national Canadian feeling. So far »„ 
l>eople at largo. As report after rêimrt ,,ur ow“ elforte arc concerned they have 
nan brought to tho rooms the pulsations I been directed towards tho demolition of 
of the crowded mass of hum.uiity brat ! sectional Ituea. Wo shall sock the wol- 
faster and faster until it was known for I *Hro of our own province tint, aud in 
a certainty that Woet Huron had nobly I furtherance uf this shall endeavor to 
sustained her reputation of being on* [ unite orango and greun on the common 
yf the moat oulightenod constituencies f patriotic ground of cvuutry not 
in the Dominion by returning Col. Roe# I party. With liberal reformers and liberal 
with the overwhelming majority of over j coraorvatlvca hand in hand wo shall bid 
400. \\ hen this was annouuood peifls I dotianqe to the hydra headed monstros 

i thundering applause, rousing cheers J Ry lurking under the name Toryism 
permitted to */*“ ^ltfers f°r ataunch yeomanrv oi ' 
independent ?he, «uid their choice, shook the

building from centre to wall. To caj 
the climax of pleasant reports o.\mo tlu*t 
from Aihlield township of a majority 
for ltoas. This was the signal for

Huron W, evoBs , **
Kent E, McOanev .... «• 
Kent W, Robineon * •
Kingston, Metcalf#...., .Opp 
Lamb ion R, Graham... .Min 
Lambton W, Pardee.... 11 
Lanark N, Caldwell .... "
l»auark 8, Leee................ Ltd
Leeds à Grenville N,

Mm ilalt Opp 
Leeds 8,|Richardson.... ••
Lennox, Hawley............ afflg
Lincoln, Neelon............ .. •*
London, Meredith .... .0*p 
Middlesex N, Waters.. .Min 
Middlesex E, Tooley... .Opp 
Middlesex W, Walter worth Mitt
Monck, Harcourt........... •«
Muskoka. Miller........ ** :
Norfolk N, Freeman.... 11
Norfolk, 8., Morgan....Opo
NorthumbTd, B., Ferrie.Mfai 
Northumberl d, W, Field.Mlo 
Ontario, N . Paxton..... “

I Ontario, 8., Drydeo...... ••
Ottawa, tiaakerville..........Ope
Oxford, N., Mowat...........Min
Oxford, 8, Crooks............... **

I Peel, Chisholm................   f*
Perth, N.Hay..................  •*
Perth, 8, Ballaotyne........  "
Potvrburo', K Blfsasd... "
Peter boro’, W, Scott.........Opp
1‘roacott, Dr llarkin......... ••
Prince Edward, Striker. .Min
lU'iifrew, N, Murray........... **

| Renfrew, 8, Hon Hold.... M 
Russell, Morgan.......... u
Simcoe, 8, Park bill...........Opp
Simooe, E, Cook.... ID*

|Simcoe, W, Long..............Opp
Stormont, Kerr ................. **
Toronto, K, Morris.............. 41
Toronto, W, BeU........ 44
Victoria, N, Peck............. Min
Victoria, 8, Wood............... 44
Waterloo, N, Springer.... 44 
Waterloo, 8, Livingstone. 44
Wvlland, Near...................Opp
(Wellington, 8, Laidlaw. .llio 
Wellington, C, Clark.... 44 Î 
Wellington, W, MoKim... 44 
Wentworth, N, McMahon. •• 
Wentworth,8, Carpenter.Opp
York, N, Widdifield......... Min

(York, E, Uadgerow........... 44
York, W, Patterson............44

I Total--Min. 68, Opp. 1». In 
Majority for Gevernmeot, *8.
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Mm IiMmwuiwi, Teeekor.
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FLECTION NOTES.

Town Tone* aro wonderfully}5mecr
as enthusiastic die. ring a* ev«r omaiiat ! ' ieS0 da5,a* 1 hc °* ' U4le 
ed from the impulsive and generous | 1600 ^ 10 il WÂ1 lb*1 that young 
sons of old Erin. True to the ore, and 'gfi

WTRIKK TRBR3B 
l«ko Ike kaarti of demagogues and p*n« 
imwelo religious prriuiiee This has 
keea meet effectually done by the elec
Nee pilini up for Col. R ei the rwnivL* 

Our opponents, im 
o matter under 

patriotism end 
have had their 

with Ligotiy, they 
laoeetute the unwary with

principlur. but 
I freedom-loving eons of 

__ _______re spurned the rirue. We
mNààeved la Ute God of the Christ

awl we have Iremphed. We have 
pphnl Imran— our leaders b«heve 

In the eS*acy of morality in poiitioe. 
Oer 0MSONU have, been condemned 
1 MÔÎilthey grovelled Id the mire f 

temporieii.e expediency 
let the “Christian polit».

t «P ior 
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veaqwwh, u

rtirtt1
wave

to find words 
Again thanking 

n his behalf he

rebukiwithering
rejected’

into their original

GODERICH.
cheery prog-

the eucceaa of a good 
agreed that 

••«•hine, which tho
nMe^An. fnU---Î _

as intelligent and shrewd as true, tho 
electors of Ashfield exercised thoir 
franolnse in the interest uf liberal eenti- 
ment, gpod government and Col. Ross. 
This gentleman being loudly called for 
made a few remarks in which hv thanked
k P****111 aod al1 I» the Riding for 

the handsome manner in which he had 
been returned, it was cerUiuly a day 
lot him to be proud of; that not with- 
stand the tiradu of abuse which a few, 
he was thankful to aay a very few, had j 
heaped upon him he had come out of 
the conflict with accumulated honors ! 
every vote that he poilod above his 
oat majority was certainly an enviable 

honor for which he failed ■ 
tu thank the electors, 
them for their efforts 
t-»ok his east.

Mu. P. O’Dka in a few pointed and 
appropriate remarks thanked Col. Ros 
for the allusion to hie countrymen and 
congratulated tho people on the success 
of the late and n.-osent member for the 
>> eat Riding of Huron.
Mr. Malcomsox in a vine of pleasantry 

made some happy allusions to incidents 
ot tho campaign. Mr. Moxely, sr., and 
Mr. Hatty Smith eebdued the oxuber 
a °f ^er8e RR86mblagti with

the all conquering* charms of awoot 
music. ^

In th^ meantime » larPe bonfiro had 
been bui.t at tho est rn on 1 of Eaa. 
Street; hero a great m , congregated 
to witneea the illumination The dark- 
uees was dispelled over the whoW 
Square, scintilla tins of light fall.nc 
even as far « and upon the Torv urgai, 

vl.tion of the crowi
could hardly bo repressed; a vont wa 
found by a general cwlt for M. C. Came 
ron Beq. The.indefatigablv M. P. fur i 
8outfi Huron wa* prevailed upon to I 
address the crowd Mounting an tm l 
provbed rostrum, hv addroseed thv 
crowd m » short, torso and anima‘ad 
»|x*vvh. borne one callod out '‘Irish 
to the front.’' Mr. Comerot. said he I 
was glati to know they were to the 
front, the worn hearted lriahm,. 
always came to the front in time of

Sub-D. No. 1.................i.
“ 2 ..........
" 3...............
“ 4..................
“•w 5...................

c..............
Majority for Uolmeo.143 

61 TVUN HBRBT
Sub-D No. 2...................

. „ " 3............
4’Horange”!»«.tdor should have voted fur , Majority for Gibson. 41

t Rose . ORRY.
Wo are not sure bat F. W. J, is right. “ 1....................

It somehow occur» to us that the Tory ! 2 ...............
party here it “rotter. " To be sure the i. |.........
word is pot a particularly sweet sceated “ 6. !!!.*.'*** *
one, but then it didn’t come from a Majority for àibm». *99 
particularly fragrant source, a Tory’s ■ J
opinion of his own party in this regard 
ought to be pretty nearly the “correct 
thing.” .. z

On Wodueeday and Thursday the 
I town was full of Tories. They were s$ 
thick as blossoms iu spring. Friday 
morning, strange to aay, there was not 
one to bo found. They must have 
emigrated Thursday night after the 
returns came in. 4*^

For weeks the Opposition boasted of 
tho “grand victor»*’ they were eo sure 
to obtain on the 5th of Juno. One 
more such “victory” and they would bo 
completely an nihil a tod.

Tho way tho Liberal partv wrested 
wh*t were supposed to be ’fossilised 

! Ç&iservativo constituencies from the 
hands of the enemy on Thursday læt 
was a eight to behold, in abort it was 
enough to make the hair of an average 
Tory a land cu end. When North 
Victoria and Cordwoll turn Reform what 
Opposition pernor y o ia safe?

There was quite a scene at the Con
servative rooms early on Thursday 
evening when a tidegrani was received 
announcing the return of Jackson for 
South Huron. (The wildest enthusiasm 
prevailed . A former candidate for the 
Centre Riding was anxious to make a 
speech at once. In a short time how- 

vor another telegram camo to hand 
.lunouuciug the election of Bishop by 
nearly 26V majority ! It is |*>rhi 

P. fur j uevsllesa to say that the “spued, 
not delivered.

“Not a drum waa heard” at the 
rvoma Thursday night after tho returi

ÏN1 . feve “■ oviaen • uo , notifying tba* 
Ne.Ooonly ordered would be

Îm I »*r* JBKaimon* wanted an explanation 
I ibis matter, said be did not think this 

“'fletig, had been ordered, he woeld, 
*81 for*’**0**’ °^*°t r*oe^'ringand paying

Messrs. Ferguson end Cooke said the 
•ork was ordered and would be very
useful.

Mr. Simmons did not think so, for his 
port he would never think of coming to 
the School Library to gel information 
contained in the worfc.

Mr. Orabb said Mr. Simmons was not 
the whole town and anyway the work 
woe ordered.

| Mr. Simmon* insisted it was not; he 
j had attended every meeting of the 
Board end was not aware of it.

Mr. Crebb remarked that notwith
standing Mr. Simmon’e punctual attend 
once, there were many things done at 
the Board which he did not seem cogni 
«a»t of, and as Mr. S. waa not paying 
due reapect for the chair, he would 
insist that he take his seat or make a 
motion, and apeak to it.

Mr. Simmons moved, --------- second
•d, that the communication he received 
ami filed—Carried |

Inspector MUler presented hie report. 
He recommended the extension of St. 
David * Ward School building, probable 
ooet #400. Also that more seating be 
placed in 8t. Patrick's Ward School.

Mr. Cooke moved, Mr. Ferguson 
second, that suggestions embodied in 
report be carried out; of hie own know
ledge he could say they were absolutely 
necessary. Mr. Cmbb agreed with Mr. 
Cooke's remarks—Carried.

Mr. Cooke moved, Mr. Nicholson 
•econied, that ooniingent committee be 
requested to call for plans for work to 
be done, aod that tenders be obtained 
for ooet of same to place before next 
regular meeting of the Board—Carried.

Mr. Nicholson moved, Mr. Swanson 
seconded, that proposed alterations in 
Central School, to cause doors to open 
outward, be referred to same commit- 

! tee—Carried.
The estimates for ensuing year were 

read. Allowing for Government grant 
and rebate, the amount required for 
public school purposes will bo about 
66.000.1

Moved by Mr. Passmore, seconded by 
Mr. Nicholson, that the secretary 
be authorieed to notify the Town 
Council that the sum of 66,000 will be 
required for Public School purposes for 
the ensuing year—Carried.

He following is the schedule:—

J prior Department 
Mm* Williams, Teacher.

*1—HUI*, P. BhnppoiS, C. W- 
l"}*, A. OfcrieUee, ^ Coradl, D. 

„ «àlTl l, a Cnmpeigoe, A. MeViour, 
1. MoEma, A. nAat, 0. Tlndik, A. 

«■», M. IWrar. L. Hopper, “ 
eèk, M. Pataaam, J. Oraigl., M.

4oe, «4. Wnteoe, L VU*,K. Mel

OENTBAL SCHOOL.
7re Divwiur—Mimes Dices-in up 

Oliver, Teachers.
No, OO roll &i; present at eramin 

66; promoted with oret 
0r*4it 8; total 17.

Hoaors—Gea. prut—1M. Armstrong, 
I A. McDougall, 3 W, Garbs. Reading 
—*1 M. Cash, 8 M. Armstrong, 3 A. 
Wuodeock. Spelling-1 H. Wflkii 
•ud M. Moorhouse, 1 M. Cash. Writ
ing—1| M. Henning*, 2 D. Johnston, 3 
B. Brown. Arithmetic—1 M. Arm 
rtrong, 2 8. Arms tong, 3 L. Grierson. 
Owg. and Table*—1 ÏT McKey, 2 C. 
Caldwell, 3 P. McCollum.

Promoted with credit in order of mer- 
—M. Armstrong, A. McDougall, W. 

Oar be, 8. Armstrong, M. Cash, A. 
Woodcock, R. Matheeon, M. Btiiott, E 
More, L. Grierson, F, Pretty.

Promoted without credit—H. Wilkin 
•~n. G. Tote*, R. bonders, H. Donogh, 
B. Moore, B. Johnston, E. Martin, A. 
Cornell, M. McKay, W. Passmore, A. 
Denny, L. Glover.

6th Division—Mies Graham, Teacher.
No. on roll 69; preeent at examina

tion 66; promoted with credit 15; with- 
ont «redit 13; total 87.

Honor*—Gen. prof.—1 M. Helorow, 
W. Sanders. Heading—1 M.Halcrow,
H. Coward, 3 G. Martin, Spelling— 
W. Lou tit. 1 M. Ralph, 3 C Heole.

Writing—l N. Nairn, 2 K Logan, 3 N. 
Banw. Arith.—1 R. Robertson and W. 
Sanders, 2 K. Curry. Geo.—1 P.Michie. 

Promoted with credit in order of mer- 
—M. Holcrow, W. Sanders, K. Curry,
I. Clarke, W. Loutit, N. Munroe, R. 

Robertson, A. Henring», P. Michie,
M. Ralph, M. MeEwan, G. McNair, li. 
Cowherd, J. Sharman, F. Simmons.

Promoted without credit—F. Hum
ber, C. Hale, F. Bonnamy, R. Jenkins,
J. McKeiwn, H. Williams, O. Black, F. 
Ferguson, G. Martin, H. Stotts, P. 
Moorhouse, O. Old.

6th Division— Mim Robinson,Toucher. 
No. on roll 45; present at examination 
; promoted with credit 29; without 

credit 10; total 39.
Honors—Gen. prof.—1 J. Thompson,
E. Johnston, 3 A. Sharman. llead- 
l—1 M. Walker, X K- McPhoretm, 3 

u Thomson. Spelling- 1 E. Johnston.
2 R. Todd, 3 A, Eltut t. Writing—1 R. 
Murray, 1 C. Smith, 3 El. Walker.— 
Gram.—1 E. Johnston, C. Keag end
N. Reid, equal. Arith.—1 W. McKin
non, R. Todd, H. Walker, A. Sharman. 
Geo.—1 F. Werden, 2 A. Sharman, 3 
A. Thompson.

Promoted with credit in order' of 
merit—J. Thompeon, E. Johnston, A. 
Sharman, U. Walker, R. Todd. M. 
Grier, J. Emmerton, C. Keag, J. Webb,
L. Cox, C. Smith, C. Gordon, A. 
Thompson, M. Wilson, K. McPherson,
L. Wright, A. Campaign, A. Elliott, W. 
McKinnon,F.Worden, N. Reid, M.Marl- 
ton, M Cooke,U.4Wilson, E.Cox,M. Wal
ker, F. Cattle, 8. Ellard, N. McKinnon.

Promoted without credit—A. Todd,J. 
Muse, 8. Caldwell, E.Sharman, U.Good- 
iug, J. R*a, R. Elliott, W. Reil, R. 
Murray, A. Ruuciman.

»• showing «piendid velue in

CRimxms,

MILUNEBY, HOSIERY.
MANTLES. Q LOVES,

20 yards Factory Oott
NEW

JUST BE0EIVBD, «anther lot of tbet

BZOBLLENT

BLACK
FRENCH

CASHMERE1
which cannot be found In any other house in Town.

looie Sold For a Small Advance on Cost t
AS WE SELL FOB CASH ONLY.

JAMES A. REID.
Lâte S. Crofts * Son. I

Spring
Goods.

M. Baxter, A Mo- 
Cattle, 8 Hays, J 

- Reed, M Salkeld,

Lood, 8 Willi 
Donald, A Greer, L 
William», R Bates, A 
M Thompson, J Addison, L Walker, M 
Ureokeuridge.

Without credit— W Cox, M Stotts, M 
Wright, C Rusk, M Hunter.

lag-

NAVIGATION iNOTES.

PORT OF GODERICH.

;; 1..................... 36 48
m 2.................... 61 84
" 3................... 61 90
44 4................ .... 68 78
u 5.......... 64 81

Majority fur Holraee, 01

" 1..,......, 68 45
" 2................. 98 29
“ 3................... 24 64
“ 4.............. 64 36

Vaiority for Gibeon. 90
mckillop.

44 1..................... 26 68
e- “ 2................... 69 41

62 34
*• 4..................... 31 34

___ " 5..................... 62 24

Majority for Oibeee. 69
49 31 j

WROX NTH*.
“2 1.....................

Majority for Gibeon. 27
64 27

BRUSH XL*.
“ 1.................... 62 66

46 68
Majority for Holme*. 14

“ 1 ...................
Majority for Holuioe. 66

33 88

1924 1868
1868

Majority for Gibeon...... 0056

to Government Grant...
To balance from 1878 ..............
Amount to be raised by Board

63935 00 
388 00 
160 00 
60 00 
80 00 
10 00 
16 00 
99 80 
24 80 

.. 870 00

$5633 00 
.6 636 00 

98 61 
5000 00

4th Div.—Miss Wuittaerr, Teacher.
No. on roll 56; present at examination 

46; promoted with credit 0; without 
credit 11; total 17.

Honors—Gen. Prof.—1 J. Young, 2 
F. McLean, 3 K. Hilliar. Readiug—1 
L. Jones, 2 M. C. MiUer, 3 W. Roberta. 
Spelling—1 M C MiUer, Lily Jones, F 
Olutherbnclc. Writing—IJ Wells, 2M 
Moea, 3 A Tisdale. Oram.—1 L Ellard, 
2 M Moss, 3 B Weaiherald. Comp.— 
1 J Christian, 2 M C Miller, 3 M Sal- 
keld. Arith.—1 J McCallum and H. 
Watson, 8 J Young. Gecg.—1 F Ma 
Lean, 2 j Young, 3 J Christian.

Promoted with credit in order of 
merit—J Young, F. McLean, E Hilliar, 
A Tiedale, J Christian, F Cluthorbuck.

Promoted without credit—H Watson, 
L J ones, M C Miller,8 Can talon, F Pal- 

•, J McPherson, F Roberta, H Smith, 
T Co sherd, M Swanson, M Somoryille.

Arrival*.— Wednesday, Steamer 
Qdabec, Sarnia; Steamer Ontario, Du
luth, both passengers and freight. 
Thursday, Propeller Asia, Windsor, pass 
engersand freight. Friday,Barque Erie 
Belle, Georgian Bay, lumber for the 
Grand Trunk; schr. Trenton, Georgian 
Bay, shingles for Williams A Murray 
and railroad ties for tho Grand Trunk. 
Saturday, titesuaer Ontario, Windsor; 
Steamer Keweenaw, Cleveland, paaeon-

Era and freight. Monday, Steamer 
snitobo, Duluth; Propeller Asia, Bault 

hte Marie, passenger» and freight. 
Tuesday, Steamer» Bertchy and Kewe
enaw, Bay City.

Dxpartobu.—Wednesday, Steamer 
Quebec, Duluth; Steamer Ontario 
Windsor. Thursday, Propeller Aeia, 
Sault Ste Marie. Saturday, Steamer 
Ontario, Duluth; Steamer Keweenaw, 
Bay City; Barque Erie Belle, Kincar
dine, light; schr. Star, Blind River. 
Sunday, schr. Tecuoiseh, Midland, 
light; Steamer Manitoba, Samis; Prop. 
Asia, Windsor; schr, Trenton, Georgian 
Bay, light. Tuesday, Steamers Btrtchy 
and Kowoenaw, Cleveland.

STANLEY
Bull Sold.—A short time ago Mr. 

WinPearson.of Stanley, sold a thirteen 
mouths old thoroughbred dorbam bull 
to Mr. John Petty, of Henaall, for
6100.

House Killed.—On Monday morning 
Mr. Alex. Campbell on visiting his 
pasture field, fuund one of hia mares 
lying dead beside the fence. The cause 
of death is unknown but supposed to be 
lightning.

Established 1 
40 years. ^
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•elected Stock ef
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SUITINGS,
ever Imported to Goderieb,

I All d Ike latest styles and désignés and 
6 prices to defy competition
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I All wod Pants made lo order 
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Sold.—The form owned by Dr. TPptQC 
on the 6th_con._of Hullett, and | * WW Jq

Vines,

tki* cun teat most nobly did 
'U-I; but not in thy maimer in 

who originated 
i iv« proud to 
»re, ae usual, t > 

Tuia he said with no iovidi

SOt’TU HURON.
- -. -------- , M o have not yet received the official

imuenoed to ;>o ir in lively, but there . returns from this riding, but believe the

I -m-1 » '-«•Thv N. P.’s didn’t “fold their tents 
liko thv Arabs, and ailontly steal away," 
Thursday 1114ht. They just lucked the 
dv«>rs of th'dr looma aud scouUhI.

XYhk ii tho tuturus came from King, 
atou, Toronto aud Liinduu the N. V.

^ * tro was iu the sowuth In

time,

th II v ron. — Neti 
41,0,6 *«*1 jealousies the Libe«-als of 
Stniih Huron on Thursday last perform- 

,,lvir duty right woll, by re tu roil, g
............. « ..V...V,, . x,r- Di*hop by a large majority. It was

à hurr.vh there was about that ! ,varvd't onu tinid that thia fine Riding 
beaurv. But a few hours aftur '01^1 ^ through the apathy of 

“silently, sadly aud all j ^inter*. However this fear we* dis
....... . *’ • Vvry shortly after the return of

it
thereof 

cannot most 
where it remain-

and th* 
to^as the 

w*re returned, 
fearful foUrnx 
if they voted 
pry into the

Mr. Cameron's service* iu South Huron 
*4re simply invaluable.

r good nun cacie tv the aloite.jtho 1‘rvaidenl stood on tho altar j I”*1**'* very $
xwi curiam not «elyoftLt I alo:^.*’or eome other stono tuning thv >,r M* C. Vamervn from OtUwa, who 
vat Hurou, bat of tho »h j yey in the duur of certain funereal lv ,k- ] Wvul »»»ioug lus constitueuta and auc

cvvdvd iu rousing them to energetic 
. ------— .,v The result is a splendid victory,

tory— but not—not fur the N. Jvg,
Glorious old Heron 1 Throe ILfunu 

members for tho New H«.use. Nu Tory j --------—
need apply up this way. ( uMAklohas given the death blow to

lh*f«6«nIul.lwiioo.bcni ol en»
t,mJ

li bora! in the Hiding. ' ! ,ir-Um- Thv people have detiared
Dvacau, one of thv umet premitmut ! lu hv odiotie. This faction

Oppoe.dou motubers iu tho lato H i 6X01hitcd an arrogant cupidity

was ipuominiously defeated in N„t 
Ueufiua, a Csiustituency considered the

Thu N. 1’ a Lad docLred.that j i»1; 
would prove that the lîik 
results were thv genuine 
d the people. But thia 5th 

showed that last fall was 
falling out cf lino auù 

opular verdict was tiut the 
results Oi 17th September wore only 
obtained by a snap judgment. Thv 
people now saw the error thoy had 
fallen into. Ha complimented Col.
Ross and the people on tho glorious re
sults. C01 Ro&j being called for spoke 
in a manner that evinced thv grotefel 
foelings which were upnenaoat in Ins 
mind. He also referred ( • the handle 
which hud l^cn aouglit to be maaufac* 
tured cut of the circumstance uf his <,p-

I 66623 61
Mr, Cooke moved, Mr. Nicholson 

seconded, that the Principal be allowed 
to uee hte discretion, on very hot daye, 
ae to dismissing children half an hour 
earlier than usual—Carried.

Mr. Cooke called attention tothe great 
need for ventilation in some of the 
Schools. It was no uncommon occur
rence for children to faint from the 
dose air hi the room».

Board adjourned.

The Inspector s Report ie as follows:
Sr. David's Ward—1er Division.

Miss McMahon, Teacher.
No. on roll 46; preeent at examination 

43; promoted 19.
Honore—General proficiency—1 L. 

Mann, 2 W. Elliott. 3 L. Graham.— 
Readiug—1 L/'Moou, 2 T. Hall, 3 E, 
Barry. Spelling—Eight take perfect 
mswfce. Wriling— 1 W. Elliott, I L 
Graham, 3 M. Gordon. Geo. aod Ta- 
blee-l W. Elliott. 2 L Mann, 3 A. 
Austaye. Arithmetic-1 L.Mann, 2 K. 
Brown, 3 A. Austaye.

Promoted in order of merit—L Mann, 
<V. Elliott, L Graham, E. Cattle, K. 
Brown, R. McDougall, A. Auataya, G. 
Wilson, T. Hate, M. Garbo, A. Gra 
ham, R. Nee bit, B. Gibeon, M. McKay, 
J. Glover, R. Adam», S. Newell, X Mu. 
Dougall, S. BeU,

JtîNIOK DirARTMKNT.
Miss Watson, Teacher—No. on roll 

98; present at examination 88; promoted 
16—A. MuLtwi, F. Murney, R. Moor 
house, A. Johnston, l. Newell, J. Hulls,
S. Hilton, T. Cottle, T. Gibson, B. 
Johnston, J Webb, C. Munroe, C, 
West herald, A. Kirkpatrick, T. Keys 
aud I. Wileon.

3od Division — Miss Bond, Teacher.
No. on roll 38; preeent at examina

tion 32; promoted with credit 19; with
out credit 4; total 23.

Honors.—Gen. Prof.—1R. Currie, 2 
G. Woodcock, 3 N. Noble. Readiug— 
1 B Wileon, 2 O Woodcock, 3 K Ball. 
Spelling—1 R Currie, 2 E Achison, 3 
M Palmer, N Salkeld. Writing—IB 
Wileon, 2 N Aitkine, 3 W Pridham. 
Gram.—1 P. Malcomson, 2 M Palmer, 
3 G Woodcock. Comp.—1 U McCul
lough, 2 R Currie, 3 N Salkeld, M .Shar
man, Hiatpry—1 A Andrews, 2 W 
Cattle, N. Noble. Arith. 1 W Prid- 
bain, 2J McKenzie, 3 R Currie. Geog. 
—1 A Addison, R Currie, 2 E Achesou. !

Promoted with credit in order of 
merit—R Currie, G Woodcock. N 
Noble, K Achesou, M Sharman, J Mc
Kenzie, M Robertson, J Dickson, 1* 
Malcouison, A Bingham, A Addison, W 
Cattle, N. Gordon, M Palmer, (1 McCul- 
l«»gh. B Wilson, A Andrews, K Ball, 
W. Pridham.

Promoted without credit—M Kirk 
patriot, W. Wallace, II Reed, E
Malcomson.

HULLETT.
Fabm 

Reeve, on
occupied by Mr. D. Oarrie, has been 
sold to Mr. Bielby, for about $2,200; 
it is 100 acrea, but the river rune through 
it.

Houses,—Messrs. John Qovier and 
John Sprung, two of the most esteemed 
residents of the western portion of thia 
township, are putting up handsome 
brick residences this year. Mr.R. Hay
wood, of Clinton is the contractor.

Accidental Death—.On Saturday 
evening while Mr. Geo. McCully, who 
resides in the vicinity of Kinburn was
rZT.ts:.!r0.7.uïî5^hhein,ïï I A“ '^.specially grown ,0 .ait]

The very latest styles of

Shrubs, 

&c., &c.
nal injuries as to result io his death I 
■00» after. He leaves a wife and five | 
children.

the Canadian climate.
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*,• Nlrd thrir httie game. And now the 
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St. Patoick's Wabd—1st Division.
Mix-.Oliver, Teacher.

No. on roll «G; preeent at exam. 42;
promoted 11.

Honore—General pr\>6.—1 Q. Cam 
peign*. 2 W. Wileon, 3 E. Addison.— 
Reading—1 G. Campaiue, 2 K. Addison, 
3 E. Breckenridge. Spelling—1 (j. 
Campaigne. 2 K Breckenridge, 3 K. 
Miller. Writiug—1 W. Wilson. 2 K 
Hyalop, 3 A. Spence Arithmetic—1 
G. Campaigne and W. Wilson, 2 C. 
Bate*. Geog. and Tables—1 S. Cam
pagne, 2 K. Miller, 3 W. Wileon.

Promoted in order of merit—U. Cam , 
pxigne, W. Wilson. E. Addison, V. 1 
Somerville, E. Add-son.

Jchio* Dkfartmknt.
Miss McKxown, Teacher.

No. on rtdl 77; present at examina-
tion 70; promoted 15

2nd Division—Miss Trainer, 1'eacher- 
No. on roll 49; present at examina

tion 48; promoted with credit, 65 per 
cent., 23; without credit 60 ikt « eut 
10; total 33.

Honore—Gen. Prof.—I N Street,
L Preston, 3 J Wileon. Readiug—1 N 
Street. 2 K Wiggins, 3 K Preston. 
Spelling—1 N Street, E Preston. 2L 
Hall. Writing—1 J Wilson, 2 J John 
ston, 3 N Si net. Gram. — 1 N Street, 2 
L Preston, 3 J Johnston. Comp.— 1 M 
Warden, 2 L Preston, J Johnston. 
History—1 M Thompson, 2 J Wileon, 
3|R Noble. Arith -1 R c\ x, L El- 
wood, J tin-ckvnri Ige. Geog. I L 
Williams, 2 M Watson, 3 A Humber.

Promoted with credit iu order of 
ment—N Street, L Preston, J ttiL..u J 
Brcckenridgo, J Johnston, [; Noble, E 
Preston, M Worden, L Williams, M 
Thcmueon, R Cox, B Murney, A Cald
well, J Wright, P Humbor, K Wiggins, 
M Ferguson, F Doyle, J Swanson, W 
Hutcheson, L Hall, J Halliday, A 
Ferguson.

Without credit—A Stvuvhimse, M 
Cook, M Svegmillvr, W Wilson, C.C.mk, 
A Humber, K McKay, K McLean F
Ball

1st Division-W R Millmi, Piled pah
No on roll 28; present at examina

tion 27; promoted with credit, 65 per 
cent., 17; without credit, CO nvr cent 
5; total 22.

Honors—Geo. Prof.—1 PCiaeswel*. 
1er, 2 G Moore, M MeLeud, 3 8 Wü- 
l am#. Reading—1 F Cra«*«.Il r, I'M 
Breckenridge, 3 W SalkiU. Sizing—
1 M Humber, F Crasawelli-r, C Rusk 
Writing—l L Cattle, 2 M Baxter, 3 O ! 
Mooru. Gram.—IM Baxivr 2 A Mel 
Donald, 3 S Williarua. v..«p,— l F 
Craseweller, M Baxter, 2 .sVlayaQ 
Moore. History—1 M tiurulvr, 2 F1 
Crasswcller, M Baxter,

GODERICH TOWNSHIP. 
Berries.—Strawberrioa have already 

been picked on tho farm of Mr. John 
Marquis.

Fall Wheat.—The fall wheat in tho
vicinity of Porter’s hill ia looking fully 
as well as last year, some of it having 
shot out iu head ou the 30th May.

Bull Sold,—Mr. J. Marquis, of 
Porter's Hill has gold his grade bull calf 
to Mr. J. Hardy, ot tho base lino, for 
$o(l, which is considered a reeouable 
price, as he is a fine anitnal.

Recovering.—VYeare pleased to learn 
that Mr. W. Wise, who recently met with 
an accident,- and of whose recovery seri
ous doubts were for a time entertained, 
is now in a fair way of getting bolter, 
but it will bo some tiiuo before ho is 
able to be about

Council.—The Council met, May 26, 
as Court of Itvvision. Members all 
present; these having qualified accord
ing to statute, the appeals were proceed- 
ed with. Thos.Ginn's assessment ou real 
projierty rediived|$40U, John Gard mi 
do 6480, Walgate lebbutt $25U, saw»- 
moat of John Curry ci-nfirmcd, Albert 
May reduced $300, W,„. T.chbvroo lot 
22, con. 6, reduced (goo, John Deavua 
reduc«:d $150, John Gurrel roluoed 
$3o0. The assesment roll was passed «a 
nunally audited. Council adjourned 
for ten minutes; having resumed busi- 
uess, the miuuus - f last meeting were 
read_ aud paasrd. Arthur Knox waa 
appointed pen dkee .r ip room of A* 
Kennedy, rveigoed. Th. following sc] 
counts were orderi 1 t„ tK, ,*id, yiz:— 
6/«u fur printing, fcH, Fied Scagmiller

RESPONSIBLE

SALESMAN
WANTED,

xviih whom a liberal arrangement 
will be made.

Parlies sending orders direct by poet 
nil have them aa faithfully executed ee 

if they were personally present.

Advice as to the varieties suitable for 
•ml and locality cheerfully given
Address

Goo. Leslie & Son,
Leslie, P. O ,Ont

. ............Ux>*, riOQ Ovogiumei
lb load» uf gravel from I»78, $1.28; W. 
J. Patton eerviu^ notice of arm*Kl to

Mv'u.

TO THE LADIES
u1RS- WARNOCK

» «d v‘«Si; jeue'îu££**■
opered oni her sto le of

Millierrjr ALadlrs l ernlsfcligs
wei * for her Patroae asaay other house in Towi 

She has procured the aerviee, of

L aPJ>4'
, - -------- - Kennedy use of
notus for four Sittings of Council ftfi; I a»4 *» prepared v. dv
*•«««.,r'. s,:,,,' Ç75, d.. ti:. box f..r roll -------- '
renatred 71; II .c ,iu repairing
J i7*îin' L" Uth era.
John kllmlt colvert R., fi con.,»!.Ml;
"v™*1 ntteo.ii».:. riunteit
——r‘‘. "8 *.l*i 4 •'•"K'.'W*? I »»1 «•'' ««dm I» tl, UIW .t,l«

. ’fl A nuo,ber J-h Line, .t Crat.
d to ®”h*llr" “d C,U be,"r- elsewhere. 

Albion Week, next door t--
1477

THt NO BUI EST

Scarfs and Ties
in the boeineee.

THE BEST PATERNS IN

Oxford, Regatta and 

French Cambric 
Shirts.

THE LATEST STYLES OF

Collars and Cuffs
NEW OLOVES,

GFNJS HOSE,

BRACES,

TIES,
e-'v BOWS,

end everjthing to make s min stylish 
nod hsppy *t

H. H. SMITH’S.
Cheap far Catk and nothinr ha 

Cash.
H. H. SMITH,

It.-aver Clothing .Store, Goderich

repairing culvert I si 
Miller, ind gent, *...a 
McKee, do, $10. eût?,,, 
meet first Moud at ;n 
Patton, Clerk. "ly. —

C.lL.r
. J Arith.-1 FI

; promoted 15-,V<ava<:e,H Hen S****?!4 ^ J ^ McLeod.
!. MoD naM,H.Mclvor w Major 1 ? F 0rw,elkr' 2 J William»

J.Thompeon, A. Mclrer, E. Howe'L H.' I 3 
Felford, D. 8 tod dart, D. Graha^ J w,th„ cred,t lfl dxr £

* V. i ment—F Cressweller. G Moore, M Mc-

137»,
*q.,

At Goderich on 
wife of J„ H 
daughter.

DSA723.
In E“t Ws..,,., ,,

r of S It. McDvu

1, Dnig Store, Msiket Square.

FOR RENT.

6*R» of Goderich.

the
b>q., tff and' Market Snaar*

| sirs
he 2nd iost.e

87 14-am. ,u m°^VXy ‘KfiJSeJUfe
Godent h. M*r 13th 197». W* *cCLAIN



Oe*tjo» Sheet!
of » Vtnsfon*.

The tit ana1»* SalUe,bMi *we®t Jell* too
llrl,W*U ui iIuUm
S-' sf.emff dues wub 1

heart»- "v| voi e
f* 91M t-snv

AU t om .fi le va’us,

Nero 2U>oertieemrnt£.
pound

ask km ow tkw walk «He

Cslat Sat
bUeeeC.’atefsresw: Früej hat tka Oresustiti nu-Oa

is the

here ■ jeer heel er kaart; Wlyoe hereieyoer heeeerl 
•eel lehsew ie whet you broke oet with

fury, aed It wee
i that the will weeld be

•be left e pleee «I tee je the SESBE.Ç5 JOB*
«kcMaoek

atighbom who bed turned

VÂÜÜFÎbey hie goede.
the dew were put rotUaetoeeythet wet aient-

luietmihai

Wbiteford, dee. Ian* eed John Allieon, [t.ftiiieni

beew when, ee 
epeek; theuae,

eed ere highly pleeeed with the country.
•uroe her niu, —. 5'TrarvSu»Mr. Metr pereheeed 1,860

for *2,01». Mr. Whiteford bought 640
“Dele peer

•eythlng clout
Mr. ling beegbt e routton cud

Bocuu nag
eix-yeer old bey el Queen 

•Ted,* replied the led. “ehe
nbeut The lend is

11,in the
Ailieon

bought in the Peablne Monntein DU.

tetter froa

NOTIOCLINTON.
Sroue PueoeceED.—Mr. 

of Mitchell, hoe purohnrod I
e week owing to procure 'S« twee

QwlaWincOual

taifc Jeeg«nTaïT
SSSÏ7.5=î3-SWe

U»» contre*». Tbs Mire* or My

ADAMSON.
CMaSOe, At

Oeisrtch, Jew 7.S, 1871.

for Sale

alOK 8TBAM BkBOE « 
►ebelog * Lake It rie. issüfl;sss

cylinder 13*16; make*-«ifaclty TOW baabate; cyleder 13*16; wake* 
horn 7 io 8 mile» an boor, and will tow one barge 
»*** T*7 litUe dl”‘nutioa of speed. Hvbuilt and 
relttad fa 187A, whs# boitei aew. Carried freight 
tart* «*• B*r «»f WeUita and Montreal last fill.Will be sold aa i 
■ton, for fa xtO

she now Mas at Portsmouth, King-

■>r m * i r\

rrrr. TO M)

and Garden Seeds.
AT WILSON’SJ.

Drag Store, North tide Market 8qn.ro.
April», 1ST» 1677

CMABS, CI6ABS,
Jest raoeired e Chico Lot of

DOMESTIC
-AND —

Imported Havana
OIOAR9,

* *he the Urgeet rod Beet oeoortiwot of

I*lpee, TObaccoes,
Ac., IN TOWN.

OEORCE CATTLE,
Druggist, Market Square.

fflrj) Soobfl.

National Policy.
J.C.DETLOR&CO.,

are still selling at

OLD PRICES
Notwithstanding the great advance in duties.

Tliey bought very largely in anticipation of an in- 
r~r crease in the tariff, and are now giving their 

customers the benefit.

Those who buy now

WILL SAVE FROM

10 o 30 per cent.
Special value iu the Ordered Tailor

ing Department.

J. C. DETLOR & Co.

This space belongs fco

MISS J. STEWART,
PRSSUKE OP Business

No time to Advertise, 

call and Examine.

MISSU. STEWART’S.
t

Nearly opposite the Msrke

JIOODBHIOH

MORTON « CHESSMAN,

We Icgciiie lie by lloroor, rod then rod he. temored lh. «me to lllyth. 
OTTO rot T.UU, mw fro yioldiog .her. ho dro pnrohuad o .loot, rod 

toil, We do tkb oe the oome principle porpoero oooimonoing beeieem.
• the ou who rou . trop ud then Otroe Werneo —A ledr in too. k.t 

hUU th. bro, fur putting hi. foot tn it. | ZSWro .52? ÎS
A

bora» for 
quaiotancti said

pinafore

The following ortleloe
cheep to eishe room for_____
udrooeohlewte keep our mm ud 
merhtnory el oetk, uetU the lhl.NI.il 
the t.nff leeb.e boitwoe bet*
» Hill. Thtetl. Colter Plow, with Urol

WILL ANCHOU AT

55 . Cash Wanted.

ODDFELLOWS’ HALL,
On Wednesday Ev’g, June 11, 1879.

mould hoerde.
70 Nu. ISU.M.y do 
,11 other bled, of Iroe end 

of good irobe.
« Ued fuller., ieiprored bled.
A lot of Cult!relou rod Grog Plm, 

■•nprorad Strew Oort ns.I i 
20

The Ibllowing prologue line Ihh'U wrilleti lor the occestoa try

SimtiuiT, The People’sTaiiob.

—* — >ov» u, rak , pœUU rord on which tb.
, ie Wtiknton sw.ppW hie had higtbiy written ooemderably over 
e wife Ae old brohelor *- 6re hundred word». Now titeo, tbo* 
» eeidbVd bet there w« oome-1 who here time ee their bends, try to 
mg with th. hoew, or iU owner I beet thie.

MANUFACTURERS

m* x ^ooA|*vocVoS BUGGIES ox\x«t<vAo$ Avf
StvexvX »\vyVu. CaXV tvwtX Met

[Opposite Colborne Hotel.

thing wrong with the horse, or ita owner 
»er would hare fooled It away in that

reckless manner.

Lacrosse.—The Huron» of Godtrich 
go to Si. Marys on the 17th iust, to 
day a match with the Club of that place. 
Ve expect to see “the boye"cvme back 

with aa big a load of victory ae 
Mowst Uoyeroment uow carry,

A Michigan girl coaxed her lover to 
take her out carriage riding, and the 
horse ran away and killed her. Showing 
thie peraeraph to the girls will be thons 
ends of ddllsre in the pockets of our 
young mea.

Fall Wheat.—Un Thursday 
Mr.W. .1 «Hayden of Asbfieid, left with 
us a few stalks of wheat takeu from one 
of his fields. The stalks were 3 teet 
11 inches long.. Thie is certainly 
tremendous growth for this time of 
year, considering the late opening of

Looeihu Back.—AcuiUio youthful 
U hi ter for the N. P. party hero, who is 
also a prom mo nt member 

liorauge” order, is now charged with 
having voted for Mr. Koes. Whether 
he voted ee above or not it ie quite car» 
tain be said the Conservatives of the
town were “a------ (powerful eipletire)
rvtteu party."

Libsral Donatio*.- Sir Richard J. 
Cartwright has very liberally donated 
$40 to the building fund of Leeburu 
church. This church it will be remuai 
be red was destroy od by tire some months 
■iuce and as the congregation is email 
and struggling the douatiou will bo 
appreciated.

Wmy Smoeb inferior cigarawheu you 
can gel your choice of such a verted lot 
of real Imported Havanas as is to bo 
f.tund at Cattle's Drug Store? He rvwllj 
keeps the best samples of Ute fragrant 
weed to be found iu Ontario. For tine 
tobaccos ybu esutiol go to a better 
place. He has just rvoeivod a fresh 
stock of these goods.

Prizes.—At the Tournament recently 
held in Port Huron, the tioderich Band 
won first prise in competition with 
Canadian Bands. This prise was a 
cornet value! at $80. They also won a 
beautiful banner; it is of heavy Maroon 
silk, with rich bullion fringe, very taste
fully gotten up and bears on it: ‘ Port 
Huron Band Tourusiount A D. 187U," 

Won bv Qudvrivh.”

No Sale ron Lamp.—On Tnureday 
80 acres of land, known aa the Quigley 
farm, in Bullett, was put up for sale 
here, but the highest bid thst could be 
obtained was $1,609. The farm was 
withdrawn.

I» Manitoba.—Among the arrivais 
st Winnipeg on the 26th, we notice the 
following from thie county; John Hu- 
gill, sr., John HugiU, jr., Bealorth; 
Brekioe Broadfool and wife, ' Tucker 
emith; John Looker, Isaac Locker, 
dies. Stclck, Uousel!; Mrs. Ann Orr, 
Wing ham.

Tue very Latest.—A merchant 
town, sorting overdried applea he had 
received lo trade, came across a number 
that had been strung on a human hair. 
Whether this waa done for fun or they 
had ran out of string is unknown, but 
it is to be hoped thnt the practice does 
not become universal.

Distance Lbnilh Kncuantmkxt.—A 
year since a gentleman in this county 
went to Munituba, and being pleased 
with the country took up laud. This 
spriitK ho formed one of a party who 
left this vicinity to permanently locate 
on his land. On Tuesday our reporter 
met him on the streets, and expressing 
surprise at hia return, asked tbo cause 
of i*. He stated that the party mode 
very pluaeaut trip up, but on arriving 
there the season was found to be alto
gether difleront to that of last year, 
much mure rain having fallen, bridges 
being washed away, roads almost im
passable. awl everything looking 
iiupropitious that ho thought it beat to 
return, although ho ruus the risk of his 
claim being “jumped'' by leaving it, 
Hu stated that a great many wore going 
up and a great many coming dowr, 
Winnipeg did not seem to be as brink as 
last season, while Portage la Prairie had 
grown double, lie thinks there are too 
many going uu just now, us there are no 
couveuiviices whatever, and bortevo# 
that two years heuee will be sufficient 
time for people to go. Until the rail
road is built a couple of hundred mill 
west cf Winnipeg ho would not advise 
any one to leave a tolerable comfortable 
home hrie. — Kra.

Levs sad Money.

ABRAIWi SMITH

Can't Read—The corrector-goucral 
is at it again. Iu last weeks issue he 
endeavor» lo correct a statement pur- 
>ortiug to be made in the Signal. We 
laye not said that Mr. Taylor was in

jured by a fall which ho sustained while 
attempting to climb a rope for a bet.— 
Evidently either the paragrapbists or 
his informant cannot read.

Meet people like to appear to the best 
advantage, in short they like to be 
called good looking. The most honioly 
can be made to appear handsome in a 
Photograph if taken kt the Studio of 
R. R. Thompson. The finest establish
ment in the Country.

He knew me was Right.—At a 
polling place near Porters Hill on election 
day an intelligent Tory scrutineer ob
jected to a «till more intelligent Reform 
citizens vote. Scrutineer—Whoso son 
are you sir Î Voter—To the host of my 
recollection, my mothers Scrutineer— 
Ah. No objection.

How to Do it,—All live business men 
let the neighboring public kuow what 
they have for sale that is desirable; and 
they find the best way to do this is to 
display their goods m the advertising 
columas of the paper that finds its way 
into the homes of the people, and stays 
there as a constant reminder.

Injcked.—One day lest week as M . 
Samuel Sturdy, son of Mr. Hugh Sturdy 
sr., Goderich Township, was chopping 

log raised some twelve feet from the 
grouod, the log suddenly broke, precipi 

ml givins
Kiuuuu, uis ivg nuuueniy uroi
tatiog Mr. Sturdy to the ground giving 
quite a severe shock to his system. We 
shall be glad to hear of Mr. S's recov
ery.

Fob Manitoba.—Our enterprisiog 
citizen, Mr. Isaac ITalliday, of Hamilton 
St., Shipped, yesterday, twelve sets of 
Harness to Manitoba. It is a real plea 
sure to have to note the success which 
attends Mr. Hallidav* efforts to turn 

gO'>d work. H's persistence is 
ortliy of it. If a;l of our citizens 

would show an equal amount of energy 
■ i utilizing the means at their command, 

e should have lees “dull times.”
Don't wax your mustache, vouug man; 

don’t wax your mustache. A young 
inan that we know wjixed his mustache 
and then went to aw hie girl, the other 
night They were sitting on the door
step, and she spoke to him. He mined 
around quickly tn say “what?” and 
rammed it into her eye ana put the 
light out. She has sued him for dam 
ages. This isseuuttaloug—in fact, wax- 
scandalous—but it’s true.

Tonic.—Mr. Wm. McCaig our enter
prising dairyman contemplates intro» 
ducincthe use of goats milk for those 
whose system n quire atrengtben- 

He will be happy to send a sample 
bottle to any N. P. pany who is 

ifferirg from nervous prostration from 
the severe shock sustained on the 5th 
June. He ought to find an immense 
sale for it. Possibly our local conte in* 
could give him the names of a few to 
—hom it would be useful.

Instinct.—One of the most peculiar 
of foster care for an orphan that 
une onder our notice is that ox 

hibited by s fell grown cat for a chicken 
recently hatched. Mr. Edward Moore 
had some duck eggs placed under a lion 
in order, if possible, to bring out a 
brood of ‘quacks.’ Another hen laid 

egg in the nest and this was hatched 
before the others. The cat noticing the 
stranger took it in charge and the little 
duck now nestles ou the neck of the 
feline with as much comfort from ,i. 
furry bed as it could expect from the 
downy coverlet of mother hen. When 

® cat has been out and returns it 
commences purring and cluck answers 
the call immediately.

One of the et rangeai suits on record is 
rwportud fr->m Brooklin. Mrs. Carolim 
Bieiinann sues the widow Oalfcerire 
Paasoh for having seduced her husband, 
and caused him, through offers of money 
and a luxurious home, to abandon his 
lawlul wife. She lave damages iu $20, 
000. In her complaint Mrs. Breimamn 
says she married Hrvimaun in Copen
hagen in 1658. For eighteen years he 
was a model buiband, and they were 
happy together until, m 1877, the de
fendant, in widow's weeds, entered their 
house iu Poughkeepeie. Tbo widow, 
who waa smitten by lireimann, wooed 
and won him by her persistent efforts. 
After an enormous correspondence, 
which fell into the aifo's hands, the 
wealthy widow succeeded in inducing 
Breimanu to live with her in Brooklyn. 
In her letters previously she repeatedly 
shamed him fur hie weakness in remain
ing with his wife, who wss old, ill favored 
and a tyrant, when ho might haves 
young champion, with “wealth, joy and 
bliss.” She called him her “butterfly," 
and herself his “budding rose" and 
“money pot.” All this was too much 
fur Breimann, and he went with the 
widow, wherefore the outraged wife 
prayed for the latter’s arrest, that ^!io 
might suffer, in turn. An order of arrest 
was granted, with bait at $>,000. The 
widow is thirtyfive, and by no* moans 
handsome.

English Codai Llfu.

BAYFIELD.

A curious feature iu the higher social 
life of Loudon this year is seen iu lar^e 
entertainments beiuggiven by a bachelor. 
Up to a recent period the Whig Party 
has always been much more socially 
brillUn than ita opponent. No Tory 
house* could, 40 years ago, compare in 
this respect with Holland, Devonshire, 
and Lausdowoe houses, while, at a later 
period, Lady Palmerston shone pro- 
eminent as a social leader at Cambridge 
House. The late Lady Derby was a 
conspicirou* failure in this respect, and 
it was remarked one evening at a great 
crush iu her ill-arrauged rooms that the 
Conservative party might be large, but 
certainly was not pleasant. Latterly, 
however, Lady Salisbury has arisen to 
pluck social victory from the Whigs, 
and her parties are now tiueatoning to 
attain something of the itrentigc that 
Lady Palmerston’s once had. This h*s 
driven the Marquis of Kariiogiou into 
entertaining. Such a mansion as 
Devotshire House is sure to draw, full 
as it i» of historic association and 
redolent of memories of the days when 
ihu beautiful Georgina, Duchess of 
Devonshire, dispensed its hospitalities, 
and its salimna weru thronged with fit 
the wit and talent of a brilliant period!. 
It is almost thu only remaining old 
fashioned ;/ond seiÿmnr mansion 
having a great paved court-yard m front. 
Tile house is utterly devoid of taiie 
externally, but ts largo end massive. 
Then* is a line staircase of white marble 
and tile reception nmuu are very hand- 
sumo One apartmeut is about ns line a 
specimen of gilding a# cau be mut with
outside of Italy. In tlio earlier days of 
tbo present Duke's predecessor this 
house waa tbo fit. jAu* ultra at magnifi
cence, and the ult■ nalo goal of the 
fashionable aspirant, Hut the fashion
able element is entire!/ wanting in the 
solid, sensible msiheinatican who now 
represents the historic Dukodoià of 
Devonshire. Nor, hitherto, has hia sun 
Lord Hartiiijton, evinced any taste ,in 
thesame direction, and [r .bibly what he 
does now ie undertaken wry much 
against the grain, and solely in the 
interests of the party.

It ie proposed to attempt Zulu capl-« 
urvd by the lasso. A great u ih0 !
hur-ci lately forwarded to th. C.*oe bave 
boon used in lassoing, and it is In-liered i 
that if a light cavalry corps is formed ( 
armed niili this iiuvel weapon, the Zulus 
whu hav-; no cavalry, will bo panic strie- <

SEED WHEAT,
PEAS, BAKLBY, OATS,

and all kinds of

Nell, ti»r<ee & Flwwer Seels.
In ruturn'ng thenke to my imtron. for llieSilierai 
eup|>ort a- c.irdel me I be paît year, 1 lake |ilea- 
aure In Inforuilnf the public thaï I hate, at oun- 
elder*t.l< ex|>cuwe, carefully scleeie* mv present 
stock of aeed gral»a from ilie moat reliable gr,w- 

cra, 1 can couSdcully now mend th i

Jb,ost Nation
AND IVIUTE RUSSIAN

A» I lie lw»t «pring varieUo» grown both for «nan
tit/, and milling |»ur,H»eee, My l'KA»
are wwvud t«i nun* iu th* Vr »vmee fur purity and 
duality. DAKLKY and OATH of ibe very beat 
vitriol o*. ULOVKIl and TIMOTHY «oed.TUlt- 
Mll’, M A NUOLUS and all oilier fluid and mnluu 
aeeiU fruwh and pure, la way* take apodal care 
to ^l,el u,oal* end tree from all uoxiuua

Always glad to show my s*l?S. ami give awy
Information desired by farmer* and others,
Roniombv.r pay stand on Hamilton 8t. 

above the Colborne Hotel.

JAMES NIcNAIR.Uoderic-h. March. 1879.

M i
I't. liorrr& Lake Huron & Stratford 

& Huron Railways Time Table.
GOING SOUTH.

STATIONS. 
Dup.. T.Utowel

Kxpm*. Mali

Milverton..................
..G.T. Junction...........

titratlonl ...............
••V.U.T. Junction............

Woodstock ............... 1-
- Norwich..............

B. N API. H. Junction .
;;

.......................:
Arr. Port Dover..,..........

GOING .\ORTU.
Espreau. Mall.

..Q. T. Junction ............
| Woodstock jjg*;;;;

..Norwich........................
,.B.,N. * PtD. Junction.
; C.fl. Junction j [7, .

Simeon.... £5?’*”’*"* 700
Port Dover, Dep..........  6 SO

Trains No*. 1, 3. 3, and 4 run by Hamillontimc 
daily,(Sundays etceptcd.)

No^p runs only on Mondays, Wednesdays [and

Na 6 runs only on Tnesdaye, Thursday* mnd
•rfiliiM do not stop.
fPlag Station*—stop on signal*.

07n. 8COTT, ’A. B. ATWATER.*
General Freight and Paa*. Agt. Superintendent, 

A. D. WRIGHT,
general Manager. 

a*t*ralomA. Wooütm-r Jan.l 1870.

CAUTION!
) Manufacturera, Doatere 

and Cuetomora.
My ‘‘Victor Soap” liavitig ol>- 

iaiued great popularity, nnpriuci- 
pled makers are trying to palm 
on ilie pul lie un inferior article, 
l>y imitating the WKAl’PEK, 
nod otherwise trying to deceive.

Notiee is hereby given dial my 
brand Victor Soap is duly regis
tered, an action as the law may 
direct will be taken against either 
manufacturer or dealer, who may 
make or handle any other soaps i 
bearing the same . or similar | 
liâmes and designs.

DAVID MORTON.

X a XXve xxvivx\ w>\vo u»t\x\X» 

l&oxxtx^ 'yrowx \\xowe. 

x»Vxo ou>« \xxxxx, xxxxA 

xx*.'xa xxXioxxX xxxxxWxxv* 

lurrixxx&ixxxcxxXa XoVxxxx»* 

accovxxxXa oxxsxxx^ Xxxxxx 

coXVetXeA xxx oviXcv Xo 

YvXX XXxvv. xxhxwX. ij -tx 

VXM1V tX vo XXvt xvvx»* 

wXxoxxViX Viv »vxlylyxc\e\xX 

-XWX\x»im.‘, XXxxv^oxe, 

xxxxVeXxXvAXo Wmvwunx 

XbxxxxXXx x\>xXX xxxxxVVxX 

XXxcxv sxx\xcvxov »ixyY,tx- 

x-xXv\ Xi\^ ctx»Xxxxx<i u\v 

xxXoxx**: \\e.x» xXeXvv- 

xxxVvxexX Xo cxAXeeX,

O.UulWO|»,-Mbfillnu,
It**.*,. Mr, U;..l r,.M ,.. 
And mi-urn, should net hare a Bh-w
While HohtaeS Conn

aOD SAVE

Ueh DO •*hwi hn:L-‘ uld U v khi uw De»

While os H. M. S. Pinafore he ^<sl*
Ilia fuel. Go he» i him plm ell hende beloe 
And we them » water tn 83.50 nxatx

Fit* t) i doe HUirriffe
tito hear B'emllel Mrg Oe MareeU»,
A eirale iwpwib—th»x every Pmothaw hamate 
Muehe.m- Warc-eet trotter -Tietovy 
Ihe a an e'l wear the faaitd #« r»J Paata,

Made by tbr Sber. IT.
Lei ell turn out on Wednesday ea-ea* - 
Ym.Mhmieh*tyou>nothwdlw|m*, tr»«h* 
And lu thy p-xm,. „edta«- when vou peas 
ty J’irtfiH mi the b, m fc.i.to break*

At U or «m flharrlO,
THE i^TJEETST.

BOOTS AND SHOES.
E. & J. DOWNING

HAVE RECEIVED

tlumu JHaUers.

WBLIaEB & EAltTIII
Pump Makeru. 

Çtf«llaSunk& Repaired
on ah»rt rotke

A Iso, Soft water Tanks
iuia-leanrl rcr>air»d.

I'erti-v* requiring seed wttfk duue wcui.l lo »e 
o call U|H>n the «ubscriD-.rt hî Ihuir eh- p*. u.Victor 
treet Irtht old maiide woik*.

Wollor & Martin,
18T»

75 CASKS 75
— OK —

NEW SPRING GOODS,
which are now open for inspection.

Those Goods hayv been selected with groat caro from Ibe beat and m ,*t rvluble 
Mnmifactvrer# iu the Dominion, and wo aro oonlidont 

we can suit our Ou»turo@!*s io

Stylo, Quality and Price,
Wu have one of the LARGEST Stocks ol hoots St Shoo» to be loutul 

West of Toronto.
which will give the perebaser e derided adrautogc ee regarde choice. As U Price 

wo are aa usual,

Lower than the Lowest,
and wo intend to keep tho lead iti that direction.

XKT OJFUDBmnXJ WORK.
•tillpr.p.rcâ tomroufrolu,. «nythiug (o roil ,l,e u,Im «,,,1 ln-n,iroin<m 

of the public. A g«»od fit, Ora‘-cl flea workmanship and material warranted.

K. & •*. Bowiime.
Market Square, Goderich

March 3rd, 187V. ,
N. B,—To the tradv, kathvr and findings in any quantity at lowest price*.

o W 6t®v#e, aasoft#**.

Sundry Sugar KetUee. 
it Grants Patent Hay Forks.
65 sett ol improved School Seale.
4 of Charles worth’* nonesuch Pei
2 6 horse Slmiu Engine», end T 

Tubular Huiler».
1 '4P h.-rao Steam Englue end 26 

b ilar Boiler. «?
1 36 hureo Steam Engine ami Tnbfltiir 

Boiler.
I 10 horse Slvam Engine and Portable 

Boiltrr, aocond hand.
3 10 home Portable Huilera,Kecutid-bswd, 
1 13 horse Steam Engine, do
1 15 do do Jo
l Rotary Hoisting Engine de : j 

wound.hand Stavo Culler eomplete.
do Engine and fUw Rig com* 

plot».
1 second-hand Shingle Machine and 

Join tor.
X second hand Flouring Mill with t*s 

run of Stones, all shafting, genre, JBle* 
ratoro and bulla, with Rtesne enfin# 
ami B-’iler complete, will be sold veiy 
cheap.

Any person io want ol any el the 
above articles will find it te their advent, 
age to call on oe, aa we ere bound to
dear them all ont. .

Omleflfh F iMdrj & Waaofqclariag 

Oompaay. (LlalN.)

Goderich, March lllth 1870.
1674 If.

$30 FOB 35
AND FABTffirATlON IN PROFITS

The IMrector* of Um Cenada SDrer Mia- 
m* Coropeuy owulo« two equere mllee of 
ternu-ri In the aaew eectloa a* là# frm- 
om HHvrr |«lwt mine, which has •lrW4* 
ytehkU ee.-NM, a0o. *r# prefer#* to receive 
• I'Rlii’f.,r where* Iflon.tn* >o an 
le*'.‘e, t <W’ riA ,her*"i «wtii •ham I-cine 
wetRIrl Without *ny additional cbm*, lo 
*S«»eoup.i, ledwemeN* In en* by’an 
viuual |»eyment of $4 »*> f„m, ihe U.,*. 
pauy. Alt niL.ii la .llre«H»t Ut the feel 
tlixt, alter r»~wiring fm rvr #rvyy $ji I». 
voatwl, fllbeerihet* will still ,.-uId tbrlr 
eharaa, thu. ».»t nnly imril.-li-x-ic< m the 
l»i-.>iit*ot thu VompAiiy 0f wei, hut 
«• in »ily *, ii jiinji* direct ph-nt uu,lee. 
Term*; ti on n-ibeert-ptiim, ... I the V*l 
aaco In »viuUit» loeLünéuts of |I pw 

I .«à*re. V , lurthef herttflalaw *idt*ye 
ImmeJi., !y llcknv Imla■ teerroury,

SI,

i'kcifT’o Notices.
- i > Palo et L^mla,

SELLING .OF.
M
cn

20 per cent off for Cash «ïj
o

JOHN A. BALL pi
O

will eell hi« large stock of

sFÜRNITUREg
H 
2, 

,H 
Q

VKItV CUBAPnilt CASH.E* 
tz
jxj Lumber and Cord wood taken ii 

exchange.

DOOR TO SIGNAL 
OFFICE.

P> NEXT
H
^ ^A call solicited. Those in- 

Q debted muet PAY UP at once.
CM

K
o
CM

Talk ôf Protection!!! UNB

-THE-
Strong’s

National Policy is Nowhere
• compared with tbo

PROTECTION
given by tbo

WHICH SCHOOL

BOOK DEPOT.
No increase on account of Extra Duty. 

Everything nt tho

For Cent off for Cith. : fewest Possible Price
I H' wVl'not be vrv/ennltl by a tty { 

! Unite.

Lung

.t n I K-j-uty .,r ndemptl .-I vf 
ii ; - d DaSniei.i >n ai-l^tv th»»»

>By vIiIuk of a Wilt rtf P-er
„ , , t i'«m* Uae#4 out i-f ii.r
M apart ? ■ Court of the Coaatyof Huron
•ndtw d aaelnaf the t<u I. ji, l Titiy-
m-mtei u A. M VtakMgh defendant. *t
the eu Jo . WL'Ueto aktot yletetlf, Iharw 

«fh '-«evuUoa »! ■ :r^tu

aiiuav) lying .u. I h,.,hg in tho till#** of Biusael*. 
to the 1 <u|y vf II sum, U-ln* t-c,po*e-l »f Lot 
numher nuiet,. u uu Turubvny Stfaet -wnUUillig 
,'itu fo irth jI *n aoie of laud mom ui 1««. The
nort i h »f I t uuinber -.n.» baadr,«l ,h t th»,-
i»n VofBkwry sin-el - „ nui a lag ou ugUUl .,f *a 
acre ■ ! ,*ji I mum < U»#. 7'ark Lot O.
rioref i.lining thrw and one 2nU erre.
..flin-l M-f r lee». Lui imieVer thro* buna red 
iun! nlaa" r-U-r.e ua Vlexwlwr H'.tet* mnia-olng 
eet-tourU: -fan a n of U#)4 lair-- er lew# and th* 
W„et half rtf f -t numi TlUrly^lt oe SMesbeih 
SUf-ettrntaiulng oiie.ei*hth of en eero of Uud 
muro ot Veka I-euia and Taaouwote l shall 
«.ffar r«»r H «•' », *t my -ffle* in the Court Houea, In 
theTown .-f tiotertrl,,-n Seumlay «he fifth day 
ot Joly u..tint tau h, t . r 13 „f n,0 r.h^k now.

! "PERT UinmiNS,
therifl'e »fll, v, flrtUenrb, > SUertlTot Hitroe.

------- I 1677.ri‘h 36th 1ST».

Farm for Bale.
f »! Godwreh, w.thln 8 ertloe ef
1 Uedwl.b, e otelulng Hi eeree, ell cleared end 
nee from etumpe, a».| under the beet of#nHlye- 
Ilod, )*#<# -roheri, f tbo lee tree», new here end 
Unow*. log bowo. Ie deUgbUui y ailuated oe «be 
«here# of Lebe Huron, eed l# one cf tàe boit fern,* 
,n the W.W» able. Will beeett tàeew, Tbmeenee. 
Aiw lou Noe. S07, 306. MM. *ed 886. le the lew» 
of O -tier,on. Pjr further »>*rilculer« epplir Ie 

J AMK» a MecKhT,
Miy 6,b, 1ST».

Syrup,
U0UGH8, COLDS, 
•CROUPS. ASTHMA,

ANDTIiltOAT & LUNO DISK ASKS.
Prie» 80 ot».

to l.r.'.k up u., Jlil.... leg
„ • Cough In a few hour*.

Try it, end you will not be Drcelved 

HOLD BY

llTCOitQE CAI’ LE.
Druggie», G.xlvrich.

FIFTY TH OS
<ihoice

1-2) '*'<•« rttvKI

rovtlfi-d at < :i4-k

CEO.

»«d Û» 

»l<N*k

!£PPARO.

A RARE CHANGE.
T nA.L

Weel

F< )K

TLAS I LAS,

GROUEBIES AND DRYGOODS

f every desirin'ion a

Lowest Prices 
J. A. McIntosh & Co 

C0BBW00P,
5000 CORDS

This FALL and Hex! SPRING,
WHOLESALE BUYERS Ae re.,u«.t

ud to ExahdriP our Stock and Prices.

PRICES LOW.
BEAULKSf BUCHANAN,

St., Catharines Norscik-a, 

St. Cathjtrinee, Out
us; î m

A.'VVOL VERTON
w< Ivarton I*, o f ln

1681 uu a.

TO FARMERS.
LABOR SAVED

IN THE

! MAX lift? 0? BUTTER
I ‘ by Using

SO ÜTH WARD'S
IMPROVED DASHER.

; | : will hi anÿ !:r,vy uprufht ' i.urii;

NERVOUS DEBILITY.
WW weakness or depra;e£n j »

vrvak exhatistid filing, no energy or uour- 
ag. ; Uie rmult ot mental over-work,
Indeworwfkme or aieesHe, - r *. m«
drain upon'tho hyetem, Li always cured by 
nrHrîRris'ioNEOPtTHiOBmiFio .te. zw 
It tones up an! In vigor* Iks tho system, 
dlipei# tin gloom and despondency,I mparti 
strength and eut-n/y.—etope tho droui anti 
rejuvt iiat- « tl»o eutini man. Been ueed 
twenty >«;ari with perfoct sneecae by thuu- 
santL. tiold by tkauers. Price, $1.00 ix r 
■Ingli- vial, or per package of five vuu» 
and flOO vial uf poxxdcr. tient by nmi vu 
receipt ofpr'.'V. Addrea* H| MV? MKVs 
■OliWPifUIt; .‘45 UK INK tO^PlX t

iw pultun vriLLir, y. y. »
JOHN BOND A SON,

__ .Oodcricn Out.
UMAX * ipectrio ■cetomt

TBU-K MA HA. 1 i; •
TRADE MA**.):' î

FLOUR, FEED
GROCERIES?.

AT ROCK BOTTOM PRICES
to suit the times.

FAMILIES SUPPLIED
at tho utost

1 vilXMNll IlaU)M
aud all good» delivered.'

Call and inspect my goods before giving 
in Qrder eleewhere.

T. H, SHARPil,
Hamilton St.,

Oppueito Achuwn'i harness shop 

Oodorich, Fob. 1-th lti79. 10**0 Grace

M E W I«!LL$
on the oil PI PER MILL property

Tin xiibi’fll *r w u 1-1 reefcntf-iHr Icfone IL* 
farmer» ie tbi oirr > intllîi c juLtry a 1 '.La p«— 
life of the »wi, 4 > • latK.i, tint in* ebov, Mill» 

• 1 vidTo <vo4 wjrhin/ tri-t tor-
»!•« f ,r UhjpplB*.Urle'.fug and Vi • 

** Vi • euUearltK) 
hupei tv bv able
X» Ur 1,1* giv. u

mn
Tho

OF : XRSAMBILM

Hlo<id Pu-iflor
nu* WSE

ep-

G A VER A CAS
free.

< • R.1., ^WATSOB, à CO.,

j-:»  ̂ ••Where've you been tJiwe two ..r
^ Vndoj laat the till t f ; three years/"' recently a*ke i a Cuntiocti-

Morgan ■ hotel, Bayfield, waa robbed of ; cut man cf a jovial wid fru-nd whom l.e 
$18, supposed to be by a man who bad i mot on tho street, ••['v.; been in the i 
been m tho employ of Mr.Morgan. He wbriliog Vusim-M,’ i],e" rvr.lv
was vrested, bat the money out being | “You have ? ’ ïus- ,t weet—teach T A MoTritnoh Zr
found on him, he wai allowed to gu : iug school,"explained th» returned w*„. i " * • -IiLC.LÜ uOSil Wj

' derer.
Goderich Nov 27th

TItADS M ARK

I’lmneM vf Vi*i',n, Pre-llarlr, Dlmne

irr

r r

'•Hr

X iixau^Card Ce.,
~ Subi, X. Y

G-ifc ri-b. r- iŒORGK M UN ROE.

r . farmers !

F'”M a th.. Multet lluuee

WHITl LAUD PIASTER

OhI
tor-.scr
«•tl Plnstoi

. PARSONS,
Cheep Hardware.It ore

WHF

V

REOiTi vejdT
-UR Lfa!! kinds. 
vMBâT FLOUR, 

OATMKAL,
CORNBEAL.

rHESH.

A ND CATTLE
ALSO 

-, UlCWE
ruoD.

v.M.amjAiD,
Erot St, j.nM.ul0 H.1L

•N ». -Hit., 1878.



l'IMMS OCUIVU UH1 W1UUIU
' lot 60 or 00 been tog*

V^'hfptWfmM ^etoirofywt.

•"•4® • *" V* goie« to oommit Bta* wnr-, whwn nt ky nia, h «I 
' wk*l «* ewTot ü*. i Mlmkk tpot. Lwy Omcmf-

» vwticr* piece of trimmlwg— 
e wnA pleee e pleee vt old bleek

-----Lr™ fee elee Si, 1 eml Tige
(Me, tare toilet, gone, mt in the jug 
e»d dwd pUnlie* eete with a Mind eye 
eedeleeebeehl Ww'zw » elee fwmtly, 
•ek» ne ell in e heap, end you go 
Md he* tee «e eee we ere! Ho,i 
eeet help m» eey. Tee. ton went le 
lente e» e teed pencil I feel like com- 
peeieg 6 pent M e tool, end VU write it 
ee the well hen. Good bye. Mister- 
eeee beek fat en hour end Hi here e 

1 be In ray fcrete, mebbe, 
set np undo» raore'n e 

led woe.' ■

at in the Ule end
________ 1 when be gets down on

M.od°L»‘
dtepeed. Ytl* poeelble that he mey be 
able le eeeowpiUb thin end roeorer hie 

geadUelet with nothing more eerioue 
> a tan end fate end a general tenet 
attng done eoeeetbiug lor which hr 

the teat from the room, tint in 
I oat ef tea he nette fatly re

nd opinion of hleteelf thet 
before he undertook the re 

that bell. It letlwtye jnet be 
reach, end In a moment of 
be drops down on hie reel end 

aineillll In work himeelf under the 
tufa by a codec of eerobetio feete thet 
ataald beta wee him an encore on the
etgtt He le eo Intent upon the reeot 
«P at that hell that he qnlte forgot, hi, 
TI'CI III, until he le reminded by a 
eappieeeid titter from one of the ladire. 
Hme be rwalieea the dtuetioo, end coin- 
eeeemee be hath oat. Of tourne, hi. 
eon* la worked up oear hie heed, end e. 
he feeie a ootd .Week creep np hi. book 
be preneaaeee a benediction on the men 
who Inrented an open-beck ehirt-— 
He I» alee painfully eonedona thet about 
two laabaa el tad daeeel drawer, ere 
riel hie between the tope of hie boot, end 
the hotte» of He pente. Thin he. the 
eCeet at prodoeing mere internal pro 
fealty, and etill mere rtolent atrngglen 
ta been oat, during which one euepee- 
darhaUaka and hie collar-button omea 
aoi. Whoa he laelly detirer. faimwolf 
and ahead, up In the middle of the 
ream, yea would not reeognue in that 
aal da» a. wild-eyed man .tending there, 
beldiaj hi. clothe, together with one 
‘ d trying to smooth down hi.

l the other, the .tailing, genteel 
ten who etooped down to' pick 

ap thet ball of sephyr a moment before.

«OU ef Thought.
The tree meant of tiring et peace with 

all fba wertd i. to bare an hntubl. opin
ion of aaamleea.

He maa or women is too busy or too
old ta team eoaeetbiae by Ibe reading of 
■and book, nod paper..

He aba lemiree a "good tern' should 
water forget it. He who does one should
aerer remember it

The drat time e men deceiree you, 
thefaalt In bki It be deceiree yoe tite 
earned thee, the fault ie your own.

We eppreeieke an plemorm uolem we 
are eeeaeiooelly deprired of them. 
■ itibalat la the gold* rule ol enjoy

He that caanot furglro others, brook, 
the bridge over which he himeelf must 
pern, lee eeery men he. need to be tor-

hide; «tube tore owaem ef n this 
M* ef glee, and mtg with 1 o 
tip-rad oil reratih. or I of aw

t a mile, gin Iter two 
eeye t, Whera'e Tige t 
la a Dutchmen's yard,tialTaV

Thu I’ll boat
will merry rich, hate lot. of 
O tire le be a hundred mare 

in Hear* when you die, 
*e eteppei rolling h«r 
id * to them two dollar, 

on a tutor bug. "
'bed wen head Tiget"
' T* hold w I I lowed the Dutch 
•X end eeye I, Wbereh my dog I I 

k*w. aaye he. Tower elier, 
■aye I, end with that wa bad it wl 
and t'other, end he had jnet dang 
iHQ. goon when tin oomtsblo oi

wag* load of wo<

________________ étalon orerwltblt;
g*Uy wipe off the neper abondent lab 
•I'ha pleee of etik, a. the pleem dry
■jll flfflTTHf.

Pone* roe Rbmovinu Btaiii, Sron 
A*» Milotw rsoM FvmriTüKi: Take 4 
plot alcohol, $ oa. each of pulverised 
roeta and gam ahellaao. Let tbeee eat 
ka thealoohol, then add 4 pint of linseed 

lhake wall and apply wttk a 
•ponga, brash or cotton flannel re 
wall after the application. This 
odloikt forremoyin* the dost and 
lag famitarc look equal to new.

“Contrary to a popular belief, ”eaya 
writer in CessetTs Mogaainc, “it has be 
recently found by an Italian profess 
that floe vegetable perfumes exercise 
positively beneficial influence oa tl 
atmosphere by converting the oxygee 
of the air into that powerful oxidising 
audg therefore, purifying agent, o 
The essences found by him to pr< 
the most ozono are precisely those which 
usage has selected as the most invtgor 
cling, such as cherry, laurel, cloves, 
lavender, mint, juniper, lemon, fennel 
and bergamont, several of which are 
ingredients in the refreshing eau de 
Cologne. Anise, nutmeg, thyme, nar
cissus and hyacinth flowers, mignonette, 
heliotrope and lilies of the valley also 
develop osone; in feet, all flowers poee- 
eeeiag a perfume appear to do so, where- 

ee having none do not. -This 
interesting Intelligence will be gratify
ing to all lovers of flowers, and the 
cultivation of those lovely disinfectants 
of nature should be promoted In all 
marshy or foul places.

Mas. Cspt, Nontax, of Millbrldgo, 
Ontario, writes, Aug. 17th, 1871. ;— 
Allbw’s Lcsg Balsam cured my Son of 
a eovere attack of congestion of the 
lungs. He took no other medicine, the 
Balsam acted wonderfully, taking a way 
the fever, at once operating on the 

ils, and sending matter up from off 
the lungs, in appearance dreadful be
yond expression. There are several 
others who reside in this neighbourhood 
and have been cured by Allen's Lcao 
Balsam, who would giro certificates if 
asked.

1 have derived much benefit from 
using Fellows’ Ilypophosphitoe in chrone 
io constipation.
John B. Meore, Forest City, Montana.

ABU ally Good Article.
Wo would eall the attention of an 

interested to an article of undoubted 
merit, and which wo would advise all 
in want of to giye a trial. We refer to 

’Darley's Condition Powders and 
Arabian Heave Remedy" now being ex
tensively used by many of the largest 
horse dealers in the country; these men 
have discovered that it improves the 
condition of the horse by purifying tin 
blood, and removes from the lunes and 
liver all that prevents their healthy 
action; its effect is soon apparent m tho 
improved appearance of the animal, 
which is one great reason why horse 
dealers use it, as they are thus enabled 
to get better prices and at tho same 
time give their customers sound and 
healthy horses. Remember the nsrne 
and see that the signature of Hurd A 
Co. is on each p ickage. Northop A 
Lyman, Toronto, Out., proprietors for 
Canada. Sold by all medicine dealers.

A Carious not.

That in severe chronic cases which 
have proved the most obstinate to other 
medicines, Wilsens Compound Syrup 
Wild Cherry gives immediate relief end 
effects a speedy cure. It has no equal 
for Goughs, Colds, Coryea, Bronchitis, 

of Voice, Caterrh, whoopingCough 
or Croup.

Mr. B. A. Webber, of the firm of 
Winslow and Webber, Hamilton, gives 
us particulars of tho following remark
able case; His wife, having caught a 
very severe cold, lost her voice so 
completely that the family could not 
understand a word she said. In this 
distressing eme-gency he was advised 
to try Wilson’s Wild Cherry and was 
astonished to find it effect a cure in four 
days. Try it • Sold by all Druggists. 
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IsrtHte el éUl im s bwftta omUMg 
■ü Am. 

HTmelssMag amené •

■sssses and Signal
ipHB MONTH OF MAT is the best

«^“EVERGREEN
PRIIOMFTION FREE
rmMjiMÿrO*ll-l-l Km* CMJB RATES

Norway Spruce, 
Artor Vitae,

&c.,
Over Haifa Mü

Sil Oellettoreddiw

Printing Co.,
GOUBBICH

PRICKS—TO SUIT

Sm£UÏUrâ*Mmtom»tm kkJJ

el wrerydeecrlpliMt

ÿïïiT../«..m t. i—m, wi» e.*-

fox Sait.
80 ACRES OT LAND

ellek » qaaelltj o, criu P»»

*. T. HATHK8.
Bhepardto» PO

SALE.
TTETSST half of TTnw» 1

Uirtrlmçtri»

•wTMoW
COMPOUND

Es omiftvhi ol lMre4ici.li Idonttr.al with Ut ose 
which eonslltme Health, Wool, Mu se le and Nerve 
and Orsln Hultetaitce, whilst Ufa Itself is diroctl, 
derxiudciit u|h>n some of them.

fly lu union with the hlood mid Its cffvrt upon 
the muscles, re esUMIenliiR the cue and tonln* 
the other, It Is capable of effecting the following

It will displace or wash out tube renions mattrr 
ami thus cure Consumption.

Ely Increasing Nervous and Muscular Vigor,
HU cure Dyspepsia, feeble or interrupted notion 

of the Heart and Palpitation,Weakness of Intellect 
caused I.» grief, worry, overtax or Irregular habits. 
Bronchitis, Acute or Chronic Congestion of the 
Lungs, even In lhe roost alarming stages.

If cures Asthma, l.o*.s of Voice. Neuralgia, > 
Vitus Dance, Kpllotle Kits, Whooping Cough, Nc 
VOU'UOSS, and Is a m.tst wondorlnl adjunct 
other remedies in sustaining life during the process

Fellowi* Compound Syrup of Hy
po phoephi tog.

and we are safe la saying, from a lung experience 
In medicine, Its virtues or# nnf fxwscs«d by n*V 
otÂtr r,<mb,HahuH, as the following will demon-

IT IS AfXIKrTAIll.R to palate and stomach. 
SUFFICIENTLY POTENT to insure decided 

beuebt, yet harmless, howsoever long Its use may 
be continued. This characteristic l« possessed by 
no other reined v.

IT ASSISTS niOKITlON end asslraitatlon.
IT VITALIZES TII8 BLOOD, supplying such 
igrsdients as may lie required.
IT KESTOUKH TONE Li the neryes.
I r UIVKS PuWKB of endurance and of concen

tration to the mind.
IT PROMOTES VIGOR In the organs which de-

Cid f.>r health >n the InvolnnUry muscular ac- 
a, vis,,the Liver, Lungs, Heart, Stomach and

And unless afflicted wllh some disease Involving 
ahsnlnte organic lost, It will sustain the ayateis 
until It reaches the age allotted to man by a ten< 
fleent Creator.

No PF.EWON will be disappointed in the effect 
of FELLOWS' IIVroPHOtiPHlTKS, who rigidly 
f.llows the directions.

FELLOWS’ HYPOPHOSPHITES
INCEPTION.

Tké Pria— of Wale* lately presided a 
London Oeb

ran «wrea sue mmw women to 
be “heeeei, pereevering end endunug,” 
•ni “tkoreughly deserving of •ympslbv. 
"Am b proof ef ibai," the Prinee said 
"1 bsve etstietiee here before me which 

sat year there were between 
__ __ 1 seven teen thousand articles 
Mb «haamounting in vaine to about 

which have been punctually 
1 believe-at least it la the 

ittel—lhal there is only one 
_ tbmaa never returns, and that 

!• MB M^brslh. and that ia, we may 
eewlàee, quite fair. A gentleman hav - 

I an nmbrella may not want a cab, 
ilthoet an umbrella he will be com- 
11» take eoab if the rain cornea on. 

1er.) There ere now between 
tboasand and twelve thousand 
, and the amount of the expense 

In Mb three cease to a moat colossal an m,
‘ ■ r between £4,000 000 and £5,.

Is your throat sore, or are you 
annoyed’by a constant cough Î If so, 

promptly “Bryan's Pulmonic Wa- 
. They will give you instant re

lief. They relievo the air passages of 
phlegm or mucous, and allay inflamma
tion, and no safer remedy can be had 
for coughs, colds, or any complaint of 
the throat or lungs, and if taken in lime 
their efficacy will soon be proved. Sold 
by all druggists and country dosiers’at 
25 cents a box.

t letter from Cape Cod gives a 
account of the demand for 
in that ancient home of the 

_J. Daring the ten days of the 
i ef the Supreme Court %t Barn- 

‘ insets, its time was on- 
with the hearing of 

i,of which there wore thirty. 
•11 the applications but two, tho 

tend oa which divorce was sought was 
iüsrtiim for three years; and of tho 
thirty unhappy marriages which the 
•cert was asked to dissolve, only two 
bad been of longer duration than nine 
yearn. The complainants in meet cases 
wereyeung women, many of them under 
twenty, who bad been deserted by their 
Seed* almost as soon as the honeymoon

Dr. Reuse, In a lecture on the
konnt of trouble in 

by too frequent

If ont with » twisted 
lief, not to mention 
and other metallic 

In his opinion, one 
r pat anything in the ear 

_ i the little finger, although
was writer said pat in nothing smaller 
khan the elbow. The avoidance of many 
Sb troubles was to be assured by taking 
•ire not to dock the head in cold water, 
or to syringe the deeper pert without 
fthseadsr of a physician, or introduce 
any body wbfch can push the wax tower

mmmm
the Australian 

But it has its 
most be drawn

__ may not eat the
Ml child, nor the child that of

Yet mothers oat their chii- j
'* "-*■ *

HÏRS WSJ RE AGAIN.
Sumo time ago MorrisU’s rhyuio you did

When ho told you of the times that 
might como

But you would not believe that the 
thing could be

You thought that ho was only making a

But tho N. P. is going on and lumber 
going up,

And that is what a ill make him slow;
But his saw from tho States it does Loop 

Mm blowing,
For it cost him far more and that you 

must know.

And his Oats for Lia horses they cost 
hint more too,

And his lumber now up it must go;
You was told all this and you though it 

would not bo true,
But now you will soon think that it waa 

all n>.

his logs ho did got when tho times

And that ia where ho will have it tho 
boat;

Now ho will not break down and that 
you will know,

And you bet he will feel as happy as the 
blessed.

Ibe line

and he is telling

So now you can <x>me or now you can go
For his lumber is sure for to sell
For Orders he has

And it makes him feel most mighty well.

Most folks thought Morrish would jiure 
to break down,

As he wont into things so strong;
They thought he must certainly come to 

the ground,
And now they do wonder he hangs out

But if things work well there is folks he 
owes quite a grudge,

Bnd if he gets his head a little more 
above waiter;

And then you will bet ho will give them 
a grudge,

And then O my won’t they make a great

their mothers, and
frsatne bom Me cos- j So not for McKenzie or not for John A. 

_ The reason assigned : jXea Morrish care onevnap,
He i. tiu*ral* » » in. | rl.e only I ‘an, i. Urn tiro* of Iho daj ;

Vndttiat is s., thaï he cares one rap.
JOHN MORRISH

Shvpr-erUiou p, o,
continue te mu.i:i

tlon occupied in so y montât, end were Instituted 
with S view to ouriog thet Insidious disease.

TUBERCULAR CONSUMPTION,
and Is order to eupp'y the deficiencies ia II) po 
phowphltee alnady in use; for. although tbelr 
nature was Oorrecl ait» theory, their preparations 
were, owing to their imperfect organisation, found 
wanting In practice.

While they caused the formxtion of fst and gene
rated heat, they did not Improve the bloot, The 
Ionic effhei upon the nervee atd muscles was clr- 
eumsertbsd. sad,owing to their diluted «tnt-, in
volving large doses, they were also too expensive, 

Thedeeidernte sought by Mr. Fellows were:)
A convenient, palatable remedy ;
Unalterable by ttne;
Harmless though used contlunally, yet might 

be dlseontinue»! st any limo without any ill effect; 
•Which would Induce an appetite;

Strengthen digestion ;
Promote assimilation;
Croate healthy blood;
Strengthen the nerves and miisclos;*

hie the subject to successfully combat dis-

And sufficiently economical for all.
All this has been indisputably attained. The 

success of the work la complete; and Fellows' H). 
pophoephtivs stand fore mo* t among*! the remedies 
or chronic organic diseases, possessing properties 
to which no other medicine has ever aepfrod.

ABSTKACT EFFECTS.
Fellows' Hrpophosphltoa, on i»;lng introduced 

Into tlic stomaah. units* with the food, and Im
mediately enters the circulation; and, being per
fectly mixihle with the blood, 'speedily pervades 
every l'art of the evetem. Its effects are first de
clared by'a pule* slightly Increased in ftillcfcss and 
streugili. a genera' exultation of the organic func
tions, and exhilaration ef the Intellectual power*. 
Its spis'lSc lufluenc Is on the brain and'fitrvous 
substance. Inert-using «he activity of the aheorltent 
and renewing the blood, thu* caus'ng the healthy 
muscular formation eo necessary in Testorlng the 
function* ol the prevloxuly weakened organ*.

Hulng thou, a tonic of tlie n créons and circul
atory system, it follows that, when there is a ue- 
mand for extraoriinary exertion, iu use is In
valuable, alncc It siipidies the waste through the 
cbculatlon, and sustains, the general system,

At eo pvrhvd of life I* watchful care over the 
fiSnetlons ol the brain more requisite than during 
the acquisition of knowledge l,y the youth ; plod-1 
ding, pwrscveilng study require* aab>re of Vigor-1 
oun, nerroo* force, or Iho child may rink under 
the invnialtoil.

Ktcro ncrcRsIty may rompell the student to strain 
bis ilower* beyond the dictates of prudence, mid 
hu early promise t' im "

To such wo recommend Fellows' Ilypophosphltv*
It will not only resUm- Iho winking patient, but It 
jeêH enable ike tolllue wtndcnt to preserve jus men 
Talaud i.orvoua winndiml without detrlmeot,

NotK—He auspicious of jicrson* w' o rccon.mctid 
>y «(her article a* “just a* good" though bearing 
similar name, and of those who ofier the cheapet 

priced artlcb'.
Not*.—It Is only the iu.Icpcndoii, wv/l ped-./ 

and tisi#(A»A pAy.n, i-ins who ran aflord to prescribe 
this romtMly. Mxperleaee ha* proved this. The 
highest via * medical men In every large city,where 
It Is kn ra n, recommend It.

Price $1.60 per Bottle.
$7.50 for air bottles.

Older* addroeerd to.

Perry Davie & Son & Lawrence,
377 8t. Paul Strcvt, Montreal, p.Q.

WtU have immediate attention, xfl71 lyr.

HEDGE PLANTS,
Both for SHELTER sud DBFKNOB end ORNAMENT

BUCKTHORN,
FOR PARK FBECnro,

Ghesper and BUTTER AND PRETTIER then aay fence the fsrmer 
can erect

in ur
One year 82.60

SHELTER YOUR FRUIT TREES
WITH HEDGES OF

NORWAY SPRUCE,—??ïïtï;îÎ-
BERBERRY. ARBOR VITAE, FIXES, *o . Be.,

«ORNAMENT*
YOUR HOMES WITH HEDGES OF

SPRUCE, PRIVET. F

BERBERRY, HOPED

&r„ Ac., Ac.,

J ust send lor, or call on me for prices, which 1 will wsssast to suit 

STOCK ALL THE CHOICEST

A magnificent Stock of

fi ttV It t 9 0 .

ISTESW
Harness SIlOR !

[R , subscriber 
•a ao op?ne< 
next door to

'-spite;
, mJ6@Ss-aw
A / <ï*""'ï. '•...

*"* il*4‘ -r

Heavv Team Harness
CARRIAGES AND Bl'OGY rap 

NESS. WHIPS, BRUSH Eg SUR 
CINGLES. CURRY COMI1S, HllRSE 

BLANKETS. Bl VFaLO ROUES 
BELLS, &c.,

1. U fo.hdln.fl,.,,u„ 
6 be*t "Z B,e1erie! 1» «W, Afllth, !... of worliire. .,,t In n £ dl.tîiS!u.flnr.tooS tint be (u not .m ' . V' 

unAnwIA.
RKFAlBlNtl «ton. wiib ee.tnns ...

All IVork ii nrmntid.
, fkmemUmA m.met l«fo„ .
J*r»»»H “»« fn>« 10 to 13 nSf;

L HALLIDAY
fieto 14.1871.

130 VARIETIES,
Cheaper than erer before offered in Canede,

BEDDING PLANTS
In endless variety, SPECIALLY GROW# FOR EXIIIBITIONS.

1 will GUARANTEE ALL THE ABOVE STOCS to be grown
in the far famed

TORONTO NURSERIES.

Every article true to name and

Prices LOWER than the Lowest Î
9^» Get quotations and be convinced.

TREES AND PLANTS

For Churches,

Cemeteries,

Towns

and

Supplied si FIRST COST.
Villages

J. H. HARDY,
Agent for" GEORGE LESLIE fc SON'S. Toronto Nurseries

Oare of J. W. WBATHBRALD.

Goderich, May 20, 1879.

AIM* COPY

Persons snbeeribing to Bcrib- 
w Monthly Magazine ($4 per 

or to St. Nicholaa (|3) 
ns, will receive a copy 

of tbe’felOHAL tor one year free. 
Call on or address

Signal Printing Co .
OOD8R1CH.

ALNO
THE FOLLOWING CLUBS

Daily Globe and Signal, $6 
Weekly Witness and Signal, Î 
Harper’s Weekly and Signal, 4.50 

do Magazine do 4.50
do Bazar do 4.50

National Live Stock Journal 
and Signal, 3

Country Gentleman (weekly) 
and Signal, 3.50

American Agriculturist and 
Signal, 2.60

Baibae'l Monthly sod Signal $4.00 
lit. Nicholas sod Signal 3 C0

Sstmelpttoni taken for Iho Froit 
Grower*. Amoristiou membership which 
taetwdm the snonsl report, n Burnet 
grape fias sad s monthly periodical 
sad all for $L Kreryon# should join 

, Call st 8IOW.1 Office.

THE

HURON SI6NAL-
SSTABLISIIBD 1848.

Montreal St - Goderich.
The Oldest Reform Paper 

is Ike Count».

The Cheapest Paper ii the Cooty.
GIVES

Correct Market Report»,

All the County New*,

Ercellent Serial Tales, 
Agricultural Notes, 

Horticultural Note», 

General Information.

Interesting Clippings,

* Canadian New»,

General News, * 

Conundrums,

Puzzles,^fc.
SUBSCRIPTION PRICE

•IOO A YEAR
paid in advance.

Subscribe Now. bend your subscrip

tions by registered letter, if you 

cannot call at the office.

PRINTING

We have excellent facilities for doing 

all kinds of

Book & yob Printing
Having FOUR PRESSES, 
full and complete «took of

PLAIN AND FANCY TYPE,
FRESH INKS,

And a large and varied stock of

Vintlnç and Note Papers,
FOOLSCAPS. CARDS. Ac.

We can do all kinds of printing such as 

Peelers, Dodgers, Bill Heads, Letter 

Heads, Business Cards, Shipping Tag», 

Statements, Envelopes, Law Blanks, 

Memorandums, Ac., See.,

AT LOW RATES,
FIRST CLASS STYLE.

Call and bao specimens. Estimate» on 
Bot.k and Job Work furnished 

on application.

TO CORRESPONDENTS.

Correspondence ie solicited from all 
parts of the country. Address yoni 
fetter* to “SignalOffice, Goderich, ’’and 
mark your envelopes “Printer'» Copy, * 
affixing n one cent postsco stamp to 
the letters. Questions upon WRiiciilttir- 
al and horticultural nubjVct» will he an
ew «red by a prrcticalperton.

SUBSCRIBE. SUBSCRIBE l

Reduced to Bottom

fui in stun
Household Hardware

AT —

DISCOUNT 
Builders Hardware

PRICES* 
and Tools,

WHOLESALE PRICES.
LABOR CONTRACTS FILLED AT

Manufkctnrer»’ Prices.

G. H. PARSONS,
Goderich.

ratters ant Clocks.

X
THE

REPAIRING
—OF—

Watches, Clocks,
-AND-

JEWELRY
Made a speciality al

W. T. WELSH’S.

ill a ( I) i » t y.

G0DEH1CH FOlfNDUV
rOBRDEBS EHGtHEEBS MB llCBUHiTS.

MANUFACTURERS OF

Engines and Boilers
FLOURING, GRIST AND SAW MIL,

Stave and Heading Machinery.
MIDDLINGS PURIFIERS

OF IMPROVED KINDS.

AGH^IOTJIL.TTT-K.WIL, IMPLEMENTS

Cooking, Parlor and Box Stoves
Potash Kettles, School kSeats, &c.

Iron and Brass Castings to Order.
For sale chean—Second hand Boilers and Engines, Stave and Shingle 

and Heading Machinery. "
Repairs on Boilers, Engines, Mills. Ac., promptly attended to

Goderich Foundry and Manufacturing Co
o o:nEHiCn

JOHN CHRISTIAN
Secretary,

OINT.
R. RUNCIMAN,

Boots and shoes.
$

In order to make room lor"’*

*EADY **DE CLOTHING,

(sea *a»bL
«“•phtore.

H- DUNLOFi

Ehoport.

SAUNDERS'
Store.

”e8,*,,l,57535,“4Uw"-

worn AID THWA1E
etilhezeUeelel

close cash nias
n«n«M n mu

8TOV*.
’“Si»*.

Bm)8WUHHI8HmGB,
WALL PAP1R,

fahoy goods,
JBWKLKRT.

To hum. Igwm. Hum uy other dewi
er is lows.
Thw only bow. in town where yes own 

get anything yon went in the 
where linen.

Chwnw » Block, llerhet Square

Stoves. Stoves I

Bare Though» ami» Comductimo Pirn 
Cutkkm Pumps, Lead Pipe», âo.

PLAIN ANI) FANCY
TINWARB

COAÏÏ OIL.
Wholesale end Retail.

' !3*Coei Oil Lampe, eta.. 014 I roe, ’Copper* 
Brass.«VoolPiskingi anif Sheep Skins Iskeefle

J. STORY.
MMIIgeefthe Ur. a Coal OU Barrot

iflebitol.

3. SILVER
is offering his stock oi Winter Boots and Shoes, at a elighi 

advance on cost.

Call and get Genuine Bargains.
Children»Shoes from. .......
Misse»Balmoral» “ ................
Woman» " “..................

“ Prunella Gaiter» from . 
^ “ Bebb. Button Boot» from.

Boys Stogy Boot» from............

“ caif “ “ ’.**■**;
“ Button Overshoe».. ....

------ 85
. ...75 
.... 90
........ 60

$1 35 
... 1 00 
. 1 60 
.. 1 86 
. . 3 00 

1 00

And other goods in Proportion.
These goods arc new and of superior malic, and will be offered 

Ihese prices fera ,hort time only.

3. ILVRR w

Savage’s Block

lu «890ns,

JOHN KNOX.
Manufacturer of

CARRIAGES, BUGGIES, &C, &C.
WNT STYLE OP VEDZICL CTILÏTO OKUK*. ’

THE GREATEST

Wonder of Modern Times
HOLLOWAY’S

PILLS 4 OINTMENT

BEPAIDING AND JOBBING
,U>" «“• •">«.••«.4 U.«p«toh. ,nd .treK.an.ble r.t... C.II end «.min. b.forecerehK.ing,

JOHN KNOX,
Hamilton street, goderio

tfw tl
disorders ef the Liver, Stomach, Kid
neys and Bowel», and are invaluable in 
all complaints incidental to Females. 
The Ointment ie the only reliable reme
dy for Bad Lege, Old Wound», Bores 
and Ulcere, of however long standing. 
For Bronchitis, Diphtheria, Coughs, 
Colds, Gout, Rheumatism, and all Skin 
Diseases it has no equal.

BEWARE OF

IMUICIN COUNTERFEITS.
1 w,»respectfully take l« vc f> rail the ait* . 

Imiofthe «-uhHr general h to 1 hr far U 
tain Rouse* in New Tmt err send! -, <. 
parts of the globe hPÜRI- E • IM1T II >bof 
my ‘Ills and Ointment 11 fusin'. I ear on 
their abeleeomeedilr-ss In >« w ' nrk 

I do no! allow giy Metllrlhe to b. so • In any 
part of the Unlle.1 Hteies- I l>vt no A vente 
there. MyMrdlrlt.es aiu only nradr by me. at 
5M,Oxford Rtreet. I-on ox.

In the Book* of d I renions affix, r t# r spurious 
make ia * caution - arning fir ; ,,h||v agaloat 
beintfleceired *’j o> nftii*' it. noth, m fled 
by this aodwrir.ua trb' ' they ht rotin tir frit,
thru iirtt(*d lo danov -n

These counterfeit purchase ' y nnpnrclj. 
ed Vendors at one ' alf fh* p i e o' n y Pill* and 
ointment and arc »"ld t« loans m.v gevuln 
Medicines.

I most rarneallyappeel V-ihat sense, fjnatlre 
»hi. h ’ ieel «are I Kay ventur, upon s»k Iny frora 
llhonorxh'i l ereons. to assist, n.r a d the Pi.b- 

He.eafer a- rnar Ile I» their power In enounc 
in* this shameful Pi a.id.

■to* Poised **ox <f ibeOennineMedicine,bra 
ie British Govrmneiv Stamp, with the word 
Holloway’s Pills skd Oi»mesr, Los nos 

-Bgrsrod thereon On the label is the addr-ee. 5FS 
(hrtord etreef lAmdoe. where alone they arelMenn- 
fartnred. Hetiowey’# Till* and Ointmm hearing
„na otheraddrtet art radntrr/rtl.

The Trade Marssof these Medicines arr rrpialer 
ed m Ottawa. Hence, any one tl.rouyhr.ut the 
British Possession* who may keep De Amrrlra 
Counterfeit* for sale,will be presented.

K"fTnOMA8 HOLLOWAY.
OKfiid.stree .London Jan. . ,1*7

advektl.-ilmlnt:,

rxKKh at THIS OFFICE Ko» r«<*i *

TIO* IN THK

Toronto Globe & Mail

BUFFALO COUR 1ER.
and other papers

At Regular Prices.
Call and ee enr atea,

8IGNALPRINTIK0 CO


